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^

to ^tituHure, Citmtute, tfje iMetttanic ^rta anii ©enttal Snlelligtitce.
VVATERVILLE, MAINE, THUESDAT, DEC. 28, 1848.

BY EPH. MAXHAM.

Th« Mail i$ publithed on Thw$day Mominy, in I guessed Dossee’s feelings ns she sprang into
Another use of gloves was in a duel; he wore thrown np from the crater, Which fell more idea ordinarily of what la meant than as
INNER PROGRESS.
,7
who threw one down was by this act under within nn hour afterwards on the surrounding tronomers do when they speak of the distance
WINGATE’S BUILDING,
the arms of these dear ones, embracing tliem
Hark I Bnrk I
stood to give defiance, and he who took it up, country, burning to cinders the crops, carboni of this planet fiom tho snn. The best way of
again and again with unwonted demonstrations
Main Street, opposite Wi C. Dow & Co’s. Store.
In tho sky
zing tho plantations, and rendering the most impressing'it on people’s minds is by compar
to accept the challenge.
of affection even for her, warm and affectionate
Sings the Inrk,
AT «1,50 A YEAH.
The use of single combat, at first designed luxuriant plains in the world an arid dewn.-— ing It with something that they come in con
Mounting high;
ns she ever was. Her heart perhaps smote
only for a trial of innocence, like the ordeals At the same time torrents of incendescent la tact with in ordinary lifts. A Manchester man
So Uio Sonl
her, but the idle words could not be recalled.
of fire and water, was in succeeding ages prac va rushed from both sides of the volcano, and will understand us when we say that the above
Songs
ont-pourlng,
Our sojourn in the pleasant Welsh valley at
To its goal
tised for deciding rights and property; Chal inundated the delightful district of Kediriie, sum would pay for all the buildings in this borlength terminated; and many years passed
,
On is soaring.
lenging by tho glove was continued down lo and enveloped in its waves the farms and vil rough—that iwp years of snch zxpenditnre
LOVE THY MOTHER, LITTLE ONE. away, bringing changes to us all, while still, at
the reign of Elizabeth, as' appears by an ac lages, as well as the cattle and men, who were would devour a sum equal to tbe whole of the
Monnt
I
Mount
I
intervals
of
time,
we
continued
to
receive
ti
When thy feeble infant wailing
’ ^capital Employed in the cotton trade. A farm
Honven high;
count given by Spelman of a duel appointed to surprised and overtaken by it.
dings of onr valued friends at Swan Fool,
Trembled firet npon the air,
er would comprehend whnt we meant if we
There a fount,
be fought in Tothill Fields in the year 1571.
Dasee’s letters were piquant and artless pro
Then thy mother^s heart was gushing
THE CHILD AT THE TOMB.
spoke of a fund which if employed in agricnlNever dry,
^
The dispute was concerning some lands in the
Full of gratitude aud prayer.
ductions, but affording subjects for serious con
—“A little chili
Sparkling, ilasliing,
lure, would pay 10s. a week to more than 700,county of Kent. The plaintiffs appeared in
By the tears her cheek overflowing
templation, as marking the gradual change of
Thit lightly draws its breath,
'
Flings its waters.
000 laborers thrsiighout the year—os much as
court, and demanded single combat. One of
As she scanned thy little face,
disposition, wrought by time, change of circum
And reels Its tiro in every Ittnb,
Onward dashing
would drain every year upwards of 4,000,000
them threw down his glove, which tho other
By tlie prayers thy being welcomsd,
stances, and the development of feelings which
What should It knowHor death ?"
Into quarters
acres of land. Now, if this huge outlay be ne
By her ever fond embrace—
immediately taking up, carried it off on the
had hitherto Inin dormant.
Whore the flowers
At Smyrna, the burial ground of tho Ar cessary to preserve, our shores from being in
Love thy mother, little one I
point of his sword, and the day of fighting was
With heartfelt sorrow we heard from Dame
Ever bloom.
appointed ; tiio affair however was adjuste^by menians like that of the Moslem, is removed a' vaded, our towns destroyed, and our fertile
Winny of the worthy squire’s affliction ; name
In her arms thy form was folded.
Wreathed in bowers
short distance from tbe town, is sprinkled with fields ravaged, then it cannot be called unpro
the Queen’s judicious interference.
*
ly, that he had become a palsied, sightless .old
And thy lips her bosom pressed ;
O’er no tomb.
green
frees, and is a favorite resort not only ductive ;■ on the contrary, it would enter into
The
ceremony
is
still
practised
of
challeng
Gentle wer^ the 8ong9 she sung thee,
man. But then Dame Winny spoke of niece
Angois guide tlieo
ing by a glove at the coronation of the kings with the bereaved, but with those whose sor all production, since, nil capital and labor would
As she rocked thee on her breast.
Dosseo’s beautiful demeanor and dutiful love
Spirit briglit I
By the kiss wtiioh wet thy forehead
of England, by liis majesty’s champion enter rowful feelings are thus deeply overcast. 1 depend upon the security afforded by our arm
towards her father; and we shrewdly opined
Who slinll cliido thco
As she laid thee on tliy boo,'
ing Westminster Hall completely armed and met one morning a little girl with a half play aments for their employment. But every sol
also that the reverend gentleman of ‘ the ruddy
In thy flight ?
ful countenance, beaming blue eyes and sunny dier not necessary for defence, and every ship
.. By the lullaby she murmured
mounted.
countenanoo and odious name,’ was beginning
Though tho world
As the pillow mot thy.head—
Clialleiiging by the glove is still in use in locks, bearing in one hand a small cup of' chi of war more than is required for our security,
lo find favor with the heiress. She herself
Were nt time mosking.
Love tliy mother, little one !
some parts of the world. In Germany, on re na, and in the other a wreath of flowers.— are a pure waste and destruction of capital,
wrote to us of his many amiable qualities, of
Enter Heaven
ceiving
an affront, to send a glove to the of Feeling a very natural curiosity to know what iciding no return whatever, — [Manchester
Ail Uiy paths her. prayers encircle,
his assiduous attentions towards her poor* fa
Witliout knocking;
she could do with these bright things in a place !ng. Times.
fending party is a challenge to a duel.
Full of hope and full of fears;
Blest cues, tlierc,
ther, who, from his past habits and pursuits,
Like the concave arching o’er thee
The last use of gloves was for carrying tho that seemed to partake so much of sadness, I
Will glvo thco room,
most bitterly felt his present deplorable condi
A Policeman’s CmROORAPHY.—The oth
Are thy mother’s prayers and tears.
hawk, which is very ancient. In former times, watched her light motions. Reaching a re er day, in attending to application for situa
Halt hot, sigli not _
tion, so that, when the final news reached us of
tired
grave,
covered
with
a
plain
marble
slab
Other friends may fawn or falter,
O'er
the
tomb.
princes
and
other
great
men,
took
^so
much
her princely patronymic being lost forever in
tions in the police force, the Mayor, it was
Other friends' perchance forget *, j
pleasure in carrying tho hawk on their hand, she emptied the seed—which it appeared tho supposed, was about to invest Patrick Murphy
the common-place one of Smith, we were not
T
he
H
istoky
op
G
loves
.
—The
pre.sent
cup
contained—into
tho
slight
cavities
which
• Thou liast one can know no changing,
much astonished.
with a ‘star,’ when sumo of his Irish competi
learned and curious dissertation is compiled that some of them have chosen to be repre
If thy mother liveth yet—
After this event our correspondence became from the p.apers of an ingenious antiquary, sented in this attitude. There is a monument had been scooped out in the corners of tho lev tors outside the railing cried out—
el
tablet,
and
laid
tho
wreath
on
its
pure
sur
Love thy mother, little one!
irregular. Our wanderings, vicissitudes and from the “ Present St.ato of the Republic of of Philip the First, of France, still remaining,
‘Are yo goin’ to ‘pint Pat, yer honor he can’t
sorrows, nnfl her increasing family, accounted Letters,” Vol. X, p. 289.
on which he is represented at lengtii, on his face.
‘And why,’ I inquired ^my sweet little girl, write his numo, ycr honor.’
holding
a
glove
in
his
hand.
for this ; wliile dear Dame Winny liad so much
tomb,
‘I am only receiving application to-dn^, in a
The antiquity of tliis part of dress, will form
Chambers says that formerly judges were why do you put tho seed in those little bow’s forinight wc make appointment^^’ Baid[ the
upon her hands, so many calls on her time and our first inquiry; .and we shall then show its
there
?”
.attention, that writing, which had always been various uses in tlie several ages of the world. forbidden to wear gloves on the bench. ' No
DASEE LEWELLYN’S WISH.
‘It is to bring the birds here,’ she replied Mayor"; and Pat was told to call .oh thaA'day
a laborious task to her, now became an almost
It h.qs been imagined that gloves are noticed reason is assigned for this prohibition. Our with a half wandering look, ‘they will light on two w’ecks.
,
[ Krom Chambers' Edinburg Jouninb]
impossible one.
in the 108th Psalm, where the royal prophet judges lie under no such restraint; for both
Tlio friend through whose influence Pat had
Destiny, however conducted us once more declares he will cast his shoe over Edom ; and they and the rest of the court make no dilflcul- this tree, when they have eaten tho seed, and been induced to apply for office, said to him, as
‘Oh, father! liow delightful it would be if
you were an outlaw, or a rebel, or something to Lewellyn’s home; and at the period of our still farther back, supposing them to be used ty of receiving gloves from tho sheriffs, when sing.’
‘ To whom do they sing, to you or to each they came from tlie Hall. ‘Now, Fat go home
of tliat sort; then I might bo like Ellen in tlie second visit to Swan Pool, when we gained the in the times of thA Judges, Ruth 4, 7, where ever the session or assize concludes without
and every night do you get a big piece of pa
other.’
Lady of tlio Lake ; there would be danger and summit of the hill, and gazed down on the val the custom is noticed of a man taking off liis any one receiving sentence of death, which is
per and a good stout pen, and keep writing
Oh,
no,
she
replied,
‘to
my
sister,
she
sleeps
excitement, and daily sacrifieeas to make for ley beneath, it might have seemed as if the shoe and giving it to liis neighbor, as a pledge called a maiden assize ; a custom of great an
your name. I’ll set the copy for you.’
here,’
suiumor
time
of
our
first
visit
had
come
again
you. Nay, if you were but an old blind harp
for redeeming or exchanging anything. The tiquity.
Pat did as desired; and every night was
But your sister is dead.’
Our curious antiquary has preserved a sin
er, papa, I would be content. Leading you only the summer of the he.art had departed, word in these two texts usually translated shoe,
seen running out his tongue and swaying his
Oil,
yes
sir,
but
slio
hears
the
birds
sing.’
Chambers
over the hills, as in the olden days of chivalry; and many wintry blasts impressed reality too by the Chaldee paraphrast in tlie latter is ren gle anecdote concerning gloves.
Well, if she does hear the birds sing, she head over ‘Patrick Murphy,’ ‘Patrick Murphy,’
in lighted halls and beauty’s bowers to he wel vividly for fancy to hold its sway. All was dered glove. Casauhon is of opinion that gloves informs us that it Is not safe at present to en
in- the style of chirography generally known as
cannot
sea that wreath of flowers.’
unch.anged without; there reposed the spark were worn by the Chaldeans, from the word ter the stables of princes without pulling off
comed everywhere.
‘coarse hand.’ When the day for tbe appoint
She
knows
I
put.it
there.
I
fold
her
be
Such was the observation made ope day by ling lake, over which Dasee used to skim in here mentioned being explained in the Talmud our gloves. He does not tell us in wlipt the
ment Pat found himself before the Mayor ur
fore
they
took
her
away
from
our
house
I
young Dasee Lewellyn, the daughter of a her fairy shallop, the ancient trees, the moun- Lexicon, the clothing of the hand. But are danger consists^ hut it is an ancient establish
ging his claim.
would
come
and
see
her
every
morning.’
tiiins,
the
old
house,
and
the
church
spire
rising
custom
in
Germany,
that
whoever
enters
ed
AVelsh squire, and my very intimate, tliougli
not these mere conjectures, and has not the
‘Can you write ?’ said that excellent func
‘Y’ou must,’ I continued, ‘have loved that
eccentric friend—a, compound, as I sometimes amidst the dark foliage; nil were there as in Chaldean paraphrast taken a liberty in liis the stables of a prince or great man, with his
tionary.
sister
very
much
:
but'you
will
never
talk
with
gloves on his hands, is obliged to forfeit them,
thought her, of Die Vernon and Anne of Geicf- the days of yore. As we passed the burial- version ?
‘Troth an’ it’s mcaelf that jist kin I* answer
slein. I was at the time on a visit to Swan ground on the hill-side, an impulse which I _ Xenophon gives a.clear and distinct account or redeem them, by a fee to the servant. The her any more—never see her again.’
ed Pat.
‘Yes
sir,’
she
replied
with
a
brightened
look;
could
not
resist
impelled
me
to
alight
and
to
Pool, the picturesque residence of Squire Lew
of gloves. Speaking of the manners of the same custom is oliserved in some places at the
‘Take that pen, ‘said the Mayor, ‘and let us
ellyn, and though Dasee had often amused me enter the sacred precincts alone. How many Persians, as a proof of their effenlinacy, he death of tho stag ; in which case, if the gloves ‘I shall see her in heaven.’
see you write. Write your name.’
‘But
she
has
gone
to
heaven
already,
I
trust,’
with her flashes of sentiment, I felt that her new graves there were! how many brilliant observes that, not satisfied^ with covering their are not taken off, they are redeemed by money
'lie took tho pen as directed, when a sort of
‘No, she stops under this tree till they bring
present wish to see her father either a rebel floweFs clustering around them, as the last rays head and their feet, they also guarded their given to the huntsmen and keepers. The
exclmatory laugh hurst from his surprised
me
here,
and
then
we
are
going
to
heaven
to
of the setting sun illuminated the rainbow tints! hands against the cold with thick gloves. Ho French king never failed of pulling off one of
or a beggar was rather too romantic.
competitors who were in attendance.
‘Thank you, my darling; I am much oblig thus telling of glory for the departed, and whis mer, describing Laertes at work in his garden, his gloves on this occasion. The reason of this gether.’—[Travels in the East.—
‘Howly Paul 1 d’ye mind that Mike, Pat’s
ed to you,’ said the squire; ‘but as we are al pering hope to the survivors, seeming to say, represents liim with gloves on his hands to se ceremony seems to be lost.
GOOD ADVICE.—a dialooce.
a writm’! he’s got a quill in his fist I
‘I
shall
rise
again
to-morrow
;
the
flowers
will
We meet with the term glove-money in our
ready welcomed by our neighbors most hearti
P. Doctor, I called to see you about my
cure them from the thorns. Varro, an ancient
‘So he has, be japers 1’ said Mike ; ‘but small
ly, whenever we go amongst them, I much bloom another and another summer; and the writer, is an evidence in favor of their antiqui own records ; by which is meant money given health.
good, ‘twill do him, ho can’t write a word wid
prefer the convenience of a comfortable car inmates of these quiet graves are not dead, but ty among tlie Romans. In lib. 2, cap.
D. Well, what is tho trouble'
de to servants to buy gloves. This probably is
it, man I*
riage, with the inestimable blessing of eye sleeping.’
Re Rustica, Lo says that olives gathered by the the origin of the phrase, giving a pair of gloves,
I can’t say, doctor, I’ve been unwell a long
But Pat did write; be had recorded his
I
was
aroused
from
a
deep
reverie
into
to
signify
making
a
present
for
some
favor
or
sight, to toiling on foot, afflicted and wayworn.’
naked hand are preferable'to those gathered
time.
name in a bold round hand.
‘But,’- vehemently urged liis daughter, ‘<Aen which I had fallen, by the soft sound of infan with gloves. Athenieus speaks of a celebrat service.
How long ?
‘That’ll do,’ said tho Mayor.
Gougli, in his “ Sepulchral Monuments,”
we should be welcomed for the sake . of genius cy’s sweet, engaging prattle; and on looking ed glutton who always came to table with
I should think five or six years.
His foiled rivals looked in each other’s faces
up,
I
saw
a
portly
lady
with
two
fair
children
us
that
gloves
formed
no
part
of
the
informs
and the love of art; now it i.-i l^ecause you arc
gloves on his hands, that he might be able to
How were you taken ?
,
with undisguised astonishment. A lucky tho't
the Squire of Swan Pool, and I your heiress, standing beside two little grassy mounds, and handle and eat the meat while hot, and devour female dress till after the Reformation ; I have
I don’t now exactly remember, but I should struck them.
seen some-so lillc ns Anne’s time richly work think I felt weak all over.
and that'we give good dinners in return, and answering their questions in an earnest, im more than the rest of tho company, .
‘Ask him to write somebody elts's name yer
pressive, and tender manner. That voice—I
. a hall at Christmas.’
Tliese authorities show that the ancients ed and embroidered.
What did you take ?
honor,’ said two of them in a breath.
knew
it
at
once.
But
how
could
I
recognize
‘Don’t talk any more nonsense, Dasee,’ an
wero not strangers to the use of gloves, though
Not very much for some lime.
‘That’s well thought of,’ replied tbe Mayor
Investments.—‘ I am very well satisfied;’
swered her father, impatiently. ‘ I like seuti- the identity of the sedate and portly matron, their use was not common. In a hot climate thought a worldly man, ‘ with the state of my
About how much ?
‘Pat, write my name I’
'
inent well enough, but not sentiment run road, the anxious nursing mother, and the wild, gid to wear gloves implies a considerable degree investments. I hold a large amount in gov
Several boxes of Brandreth’s pills.
Here was a dilemma, but Pat was equal to
dy,
aerial
sylph
of
the
mountain-side
?
But
it
as yours seems to be. Why don’t you take a
of effeminacy. We can more clearly trace the ernment stock at a premium. My insurance
What next?
it.
lesson in common sense from your friend,Miss was Dasee Jierself, and she smiled when I early use of gloves in northern than in south funds yield me ten per cent; my city lots are
A few bottle’s of Swaim’s Panacea.
'Me write yer boner's name I’ exclaimed he
------there;’ pointing to me as he said so.— called her ‘ Mrs. Smith ;’ and the tears came ern nations. When the ancient severity of steadily losing in value; how lucky I laid nut
Have you followed up this catalogue, and with a well-dissembled ‘holy horror;’ mb com
into
her
eyes
as
we
spoke
of
her
numerous
‘However, we need not say any more about
manners declined, the use of gloves prevailed so largely in railroad shares, which bring me a taken all tbe patent nostrums that cun be mit a forgery, and 1 agoin on tbe^Polisse-l-lthat just now. So come and kiss me, like a offspring; then I knevf her again; for the among the Romans; but not without some op plentiful income without my moving a linger.i= named ?
.can’t do lit, yer honor 1’
\
good, sensible girl, and tell me what you think smile was the saucy smile of yore, and the eyes position from the philosophers. Musonius, a I have several thousands on hand, which I
Nearly all ! think.
And be couldnt’t—but bis wit served him,
wore the same touching and gentle expiession philosopher, who lived at the close of the first
of Mr. Smith, ourYiew pastor?’
Du you think you have been benefitted by and he is now a star of the fisst magnitude.—
scarcely know what to do with. They must
‘Why,’ said the good, sensible girl, ‘lie is a which so often in girlhood had given promise century of Christianity, among other invectives
any of them ?
N. Y. Sun.
.
not
he
idle,
I
will
expend
them
fn
building.—
great deal too fat and ruddy for a clergyman, of better things.
No, I fear not.
against the corruptions of the age, says,- ““It ie
[Jiqu hast much goods laid up for many
11 rt
I*X
aavaPA BaS kaMaa1#ka MlaB.aaal-1
. .
_ a a
a a
*
The little children intently watched our shameful
A Danowrous Practical Joke.—Tho fol
und too young and happy looking. AVhat with
How long since you left off these medicines?
that
persons in ar*perfect
health should years ; take thine
ease, eat, drink and be mer
lowing incident was described to us by a friend :
bis common-place name, and common-place movements; their prattle ceased; and they clothe their liands and feet witli'soft and hairy ry,’
A number of weeks, except one kind.
looked awed, holding by^heir mother’s hands coverings.” Their convenience, however, 8oq||^
Ills grown up older brother lodged in a side
appearance, 1 can’t bear him.’
What is your diet ?
‘ I am well pleased,’ thought a Christian,
I eat almost everything, and drink freely street of the new town of Edinburg, and he
“But, my dear,’ added Dame Wimiy, the with trustful love, as she pointed to the graves made their use general. Pliny the younger ‘ with my investments. Many years ago, I pla
squire’s sister and housekeeper, ‘ a good young beside her, turning towards me iT^auce which informs us, in his account of bis uncle’s journey ced a considerable sum at interest in the For of tea, coffee, coca, ale, cider, and some spit its. himself arrived Lite one night on an unexpect
ed visit to him from tho country. Being kqpwn
pastor, well and conscientiously performing his I well understood, for the same remembrance to Vesuvius, that his secretary sat by him ready eign Mission funds, and have been enabled to
Do you use tobacco ?
to the landlady, he was admitted at the door
manifold duties, ought to look happy, if a quiet flashed simultaneously on otrr minds. ‘ YTou to write down whatever occurred remarkable ; add to it every year. Who can tell the good
A little.
without iiuestiou, und passed to his brother’s
How much, and in what way ?
conscience aui peace of mind (ian give happi- do not forget; nh, I see you do not,’ she whis and that ho had gloves on his hands that tho it may have done? Without my moving a
I smoke cigars and chew—sometimes smoko chamber, without knowing whether or not tho
nqss ; and as to being ruddy and robust, what pered, ‘those thoughtless words once spoken, coldness of the weather might not impede his step, it is contributing to spread the truth upon
fault is that of his ? 1 am sure he is a - most here, when I heedlessly exclaimed, ‘I wish that business.
....................................... latter was returned front his professional cn-;..
the opposite side of the globe. A very favor a dozen a day.
gugetnents.. However, on perceiving the gas
excellent young man, and we are very fortu I too had a grave to tend !’ Am I not answer
Upon what kind of a bed do ^ou sleep.
In the beginning of the ninth century, the ite investment with me is in Domestic Miss
let down, with open books about tho'table, und
A feather bed summer and winter.
nate in Raving such a successor to our lament ed? For here sleeps my first-born,; and by use of gloves was become so universal, that ions. The compound interest on that stock is
his side a' golden-haired cherub babe—a sec even the'church thought a regulation in tliat
us it was nut long past eleven, he sat down to
How
often
do
you
bathe,
or
wash
the
whole
ed Mr. Morgan.’
incalculable. I have shares of real estate in
amuse himself with a volume, and wajt bis
‘I should think we were much more fortu ond Dasee.’ She meekly bowed her head, part of dress necessary. In the reign of Lewis several new churohes built at the West, where body ?
and
silence
was
the
only
and
the
best
sympa
nate,’ saucily rqjoinod the foolish, heedless Da
Is Debonnaire, the council of Aix ordered that hundreds will hear the gospel preached when
About onco a year.
' brotlier’s coming. Half an hour bad elapsed,
see, ‘if Mr. Smith had been a Mr. anything thy I could offer, as we slowly approached the the monks should only wear gloves made of I am sleeping in the dust A small sum, tliat
At what time do you retire at night and rise still no appearance of him; the youth was get
ting weso'y enough of tbe dull medical work
else, and a pale, interesting, miserable-looking old gabled house—the beloved home of her sheep-skin.
in
the morning ?
I came very near wasting, is aiding at this mo
person, whom it would have mode me weep to early years, the scene of so many wild ex
I retire at all hours from nine to twelve ho was obliged to peruse, when at last he fan
'Pliat time had made alterations in the form ment to evangelize France. How happy I am
cied he hoard a low breathing through tho
listen to, thinking of the sad tale that doubtless ploits. I have said that without all remained of this, as in all otlier apparek ap[>earB from that I took shares in the Bible, Tract and Ed o’clock, and rise usually late in the morning.
unchanged; xoithin the same, but oh, how al the old pictures and monumcntl.
half opened door of tho little bed-room. The
formed his history.’
Is
your
appetite
good
?
ucation Companies, .which nro-’paying rich div
‘Riglit glad should I be if he had a tale to tered !
It is'variable—sometimes have none, anU thought for the first time struck him that his
Gloves, besides their original design for a idends of good and promise yet large'r ones. 1
The white-headed squire was gently led covering of the hand, iiave been employed on
tell thee, thou foolish Dasee 1’ said the fond, fa
then again I am very voracious, eating all be brother bad been all tbe while comfortAbly in
bed, and half provoked at his own stupidity,
ther. ‘But if thou art so full of folly, depend about, not by liis daught^'—she had other several great and solemn occasions ; as in the have a few dollars in hand, which 1 do not fore me.
upon it that Mr. Smith will never think of pressing duties to attend to—but by his grand ceremony of investitures, in bestowing lands, need; They shall not lie idle a day. I will
You have now given me some account of half at his brother’s pleasant unconsoiousness,
divide
them
between
the
seamen
and
the
Port
daughter, 'Viniiy Smith ; and if AVinny Smith’s or in conferring dignities. Giving possession,
thee.’
your habits and manner of life, and now what bo resolved with boyish recklessneM to play
him a trick. Stealing into the little b^room,
- ‘Mr. Smith think of me, indeed 1’ indignantly papa had been fat and ruddy on our former by tho delivery of a glove, prevailed in several uguese exiles. And may He who furnishes do you expect me to do?
exclaimed the heiress: ‘I would not have him, visit to Swan Pool, what was he now ! while par(s of Christendom in later ages. In the the money bestow bis blessing with it’
1 want you to give medicine that will cure through the window blind of which the moon
even if he greiy pale, and thin, aud elegant to of his hilarity and happiness there could be no year 1002, tlie bishops of Paderborn and Monshed a dim light, be all at once placed bis hand
Window unBAKiNo bt the Destitute. mel
doubt; it was perfectly heartfelt and decided. eero wore put into possession of tlicir sees by
morrow.’
My dear sir, I will put you on a course of forcibly on tho sleeper’s breast, and shouted
—A meeting of the London Court of Alder
On ray second visit to Swan Pool, Dasee Dame Winny, too, was as active, as kind, as receiving a glove. It was thought so essen man Wilson called the attention of the Court life that will benefit you.
out to him in a threatening voice to riro. With
herself reminded me of tliese words, and also fidgetty and us talkative as ever; but withered tial a part of tlie Episcopal habit, that some to the fact that window-breaking had much in
one bound the young man sprang out to the
I want some medicine.
of the following incident, which took place in and shrunksn, and slightly deaf, (only slightly abbots in France presuming to’ wear gloves, creased and the spirit of mischief bad incrousod
The first thing for you to do is to let medi floor, and before the other could contrive lo
she'.snid ;) going about with a tall silver-headed the council of Poietiers interposed in the alTair, along witli it to a disproportionate extent; tliat cine alone. Yoii have taken quite too much mqke himself known, there was a straggle be
tlw churchyard:
This burial-ground was situated on a lull- stick, stumping loudly up and down the stairs and forbad them the use, on tlie same prinei- the delinquents broke the most valuable win already. It is marvelous that you have not tween them, in wbicb the former reached hold
side facing the lake; ancient trees spread their and passages, over giving warning of the dear plu os the. ring und sandals; these being pecu dows, when their object of being locketl up in dosed and drugged yourself out of tho world. of a pistol from bis dressing table. ' Oh, for
branches above the grassy mounds, many of old lady’s approach unknown to herself. .
liar to bishops, who frequently Wore them rich prison could be gained, by smashing windows Your stomach ,was never made to be a recep mercy's sake, Tom 1 "gasped out the younger,
There were so many liny Smiths running ly adorned on their backs with jewels.
which wore ornamented with beautiful flower
ill. the same houku of comparatively no value. tacle of all kinds of filth, like tho valley of snatching aside the window blind, as his brolbing plants, placed there by the hand of allec- about, that it seemed unlikely there was any
Favin observes, that the custom of blessing For instance, in his ward, 011 tho day before, a Hinnoro. This abominable oourso which you er still bewildered with steep, held him at
tiop, and carefully tended, for tlie Welsh peas real danger of their being iudividually spoiled gloves at the coronation of the kings of France, pane had been broke which cost x9d.
Ho acknowledge you have pursued for years, is of arm’s length. He said he should never forget
ant attaclies peculiar interest to these sweet by grandpapa or aunt Winny. We observed which still exists, is a remain of the eastern trusted a clause would be introduced into one itself enough to ruin tlie best constitution.- the expression of his brother's face in the
memorials of .thq departed. It was evening that they all wore black sashes, and that Da practice of investiture by a glove. -A remark- of the bills to be brought into parliament by the Beudes you arc guilty of excess in almost ev moonli^t, as tbe fieroa glare of hostility
time, and. all was bashed around; as Dasee see also was attired in mourning, thus giving
eSqstaiice of this ceremony is recorded.— government calculated to remedy the evil, by ery other respect, accordiug to your own eon- changed into recognition, and be let fall his
Lewellyn and myself sat down to rest on a pro notice of a recent loss ; we found, on inquiry, The unfortunate Conradin was. deprived of his making the offunec, upon repetition twice or fessiuii. Medicine will never remedy bad hab weapon on the floor.
Neither of the two could speak for some
jecting stone. A woraiui clad in mouniing that she bad not long buried the second child crown ami life by the usurper Mainfrog.— thrice, punishable by transportation for seven its. It is utterly futile to think of living in
garb entered the churchyard, and not seeing she had lost; her oldest bora, a proipising Ayiicn, hnmg ascended tl^ scaffold, the in or fonrteei;i years. The suggestion was event gluttony, iiitemperanee, and every excess, and time, but the first words ttic eldut said were:
us, {presently knelt down byttfaje aide of a newly hoy of seven years old, hod beeq taken .from jured princa)^iiaeuting hU hard fate, asserted
keeping the body io bealtb by medicine. In ‘ John, you stood nearcr^^lMs uignt to making
ually adopted—[Eng Paper.
made grttve, on whiph the flowers, but lately her a few years previously, and she had moprp- his right.to (foe crown, and os q token of indulgence of the appetite, and indiscriminate me your murderer, than ^ongue can tell. If
planted, were struggling to regain elasticity ed his loss nearly to the detab; hut this Ukt vesluro,- threw his glove outong the crowd, en
Ebvption op a Voi-oano,—According to_'Ldosing and drug^ng, have rained. tbe health that pistol hsd been prim^t mqp, Td never
and strength. We saw her tie them' op, and bereavement found the mother calm and re treating it might be conveyed to some of his accounts just recived from Batavja, a recent'Twnd destroyed tbe life of more pfrMMs than speak to you again, I tbinki Kever, while you
pluck off the faded leaves; wo beard her- deep signed, prepared to ronder back the priceless relations, who would revenge his death. It and most terrible eruption had just taken place famine, sword, and pestilenee. If yon will live, play a second trick lika that on me.’
Many a practical joke has had a worse end
sobe^ nod her ferveqt ejaculations resched our treasure unto Him who gave it.
was taken up by a knight, and brought lo Pe qf the volcano of Kloet which had been inaea- take my advice yon will become regular in
Many visits in company together Dasee and ter, King of Arragon, who, in virtue of ih'is tive for a great pumber of years. This unfor- your ^bits, eat iind drink only tyholesoroe ing, but the narrator ooofbsaes'he never passed
ears. Duses was, very pals, silent and iRoiigRtT
ful, looktag on the ipoumer wRh .dssp intsteit myself paid to the burial-ground on the hill glove, was afterwards crowned at Palermo.
tuoale event had sfiread desolation and death things, sleep on a mattrass, and retire and rise such another moment of emotion—not fear at
nnd ab«0i£ijiig nttention i and whoa,
length side, with her pretty children frolicking around
As tlie delivery of gloves was oote a part throughout the province of Passaronan, one of very regularly. Make a free use of water to all, but tbe throng of a thousand lightning er
the poor nromim .left the buriol-pUoe, she arose us; npil 1 believe, wero the usual tenor of our of the ceremony used in giving possession, so tbe most fertile and salubrious districU of Bor purify the sliin; and when atok, lake, counsel rors—as in that in which he saw his brotber’s
nad sopgbt the nsvrnmads grave, with olssped eeovmnatiupb analyze, and the pUh of the the depriving a person of them was a mark of neo, This devastating cataolysme was preced of the best pbisiciao you know, and follow na eye, just opened fh>m sleep, meet him like
those of a mortal foe, and by bis own thought
hands Mid an samsst manner, asfU^^.exclaup- lifter ejKtrmited, Ac condensation would lie divesting Inm of bis office, and of degradation. ed by foequent and irregular detonations, which ture.—[Note Book of a Physician.
less fVeak,—[Douglas Jerrold’s Magaaine.
ing, < 01 wish Umt J tod bad a grave (n tend*’ epmprued ip a small space, the following quo- The hlarl of Carlisle, in the reign of Edward were heat^
considerable distance.—
ExpENDITUBE op EMOLAMDi
How tew
Adnmnbjpn,' mn/mafk or repi^
alike tatiim.mf »lew jvprds amply expressing our vo the Sefsond, inmeached eff holding a correspond For several lejigues round tbe volcano the skv
Several formers at Bastrop and at Austin,
luminous remjnjs^enqes—‘ Experience is the ence with the Scots, was condemned to die as appeared oovered with black clouds, wbicii people ever realize in their own minds what is
uadM*. W« wIwHp leR the spot, nor
ishangeAst.word till irithin the warm, cheerful bes^ofsoboolma^er^ pnly the s<flwol-foe8 are a traitor. Walsingham, relating other oircum' prMuced the Ibiekest darkness in mid-day the meaning of a sum of money such os #18,- Texas, have raised eighty to oaaJiaudrad hue.
of corn to tbe acre this season, and cue ar twu
mena ef the old bouse onoe qiore. We (bund heavy.’
stances of bis degradation, says, ‘ HU spur* showers of cinders were thrown up from the 500,000 a year, spent for the support of a war have raised one hundred butlmlii of corn to tUq'
like
establlahment.
It
was
well
observed
by
^ unire Mid Dame Wiony busily sngs^
were cut off ivitb a hatchetii and Rif gloves crater, which foil within an hour afterwards on
aore, without manure.
with a disputation at cribbage; bnt a huuued
Xf yep wo^ld prpsper, persevnr^.
the surrounding country, burning to cinders Mr. Drummond that suck toms convey no.
and ahoof were take^ off^ Acu’
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Wo retire from the bustling world to those begin, the end of which .may not be seen. The ton, county of Washington, nnd State of Rhode
quiet retreats guarded by the “.true and trusty,” exalte Republican Lagrange, Representative Island.
nnd look around upon the mystic brotherhood, of tho extreme Loft, has already declared to
Mb. Giddings on Slavery.—It is said
but ho is not there. We come to the house of Louis Bonaparte in his very tooth; ‘Monsieur
The Thade in CltiLD-McnnEn. — TIio
God, and here too, (.he place that knew him Bonaparte 1 as long as you arc a citizen and that Mr. G. has prepared tho following resolu
Loiulon press in calling attention to tho poison
Knows him no mbre.. He iS gone from us; the Represontativo I have nothing against, yop; tions to be presented to tho House the first opings wliicli have bccoine a practice among ccrloved, the true, the faithful, sleeps in death.— but if you should be chosen President, I will porfjjnity:
'tiiin classes of tlio English population, for the
Darkness is all around us nnd over us. And shoot you down like a dog, wherever I may
Resolved, That in establishing this Republic
sake of gain, by frauds on insurance olHccs,
yet, through that darkness, glimmering rays of meet you nothing amiss I’ I know [that the its founders proclaim their object to be, to se
and burial clubs, and shows reasons for su|)light reach the heart, nnd rcVpal..td. us causes Workmen’s Union, about 50,000 members cure to those who live under the Exccutivo
posing that the known cases arc but a few in
of joy, ns well as of sorrow, in tho cup of af strong, have resolved in case Louis Bonaparte jurisdiction of its laws, the enjoyment of life,
stances 6f a crime, wbicb is to a wide extent
fliction which has been pressed to our lips.— should be chosed President, to assemble in .di liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
undetected, especially in the factory districts.
Though our young friend and brother is gone visions of 1,500 and shoot him. ‘One of us
Resolved,'T\mt \t is the solemn duty of all
At Preston, where 23,000 members arc enroll
from us, to meet with us no more in this lower will certainly kill him,’ say they, ‘and thousands who administer this Government, or parlici-.
ed in three burial societies, statistics suggest a
world, yet there are circumstances of allevia cannot be guillotined, like an Alibaud.’ eJte pate in its legislation, to carry those objects in
dark suspicion. Only healthy children are ac
tion in bis departure, which cannot fail to ex
Look, ladies, and see what fashion dic^tes. to effect by excluding slavery from that, por
cepted for enrollment, and sixteen weekly .pay
ert upon the mind a healing and happy influ
tion of OUT territory lying between Texas and
ments arc exacted before the benefit can accrue
ence. It is pleasant to reflect, now that he If you are not in it, there may bo satisfaction, the Rio Griindo.
to the person who enrols a child: accordingly
has left us, that he so faithfully discharged all to some of you, in knowing that you are out
Resolved, That to effect these objects, the
between the ages Of two and six months, the
the duties of life, sustained among his fellows of it.
line that separated Texas from the Mexican
mortality among children enrolled, is less than
a high and honorable character, and has gone Ladies’ Fashions for December.—-Aforn- stales of Tamaulipas, Chihuahua nnd New
that among the unentered children of the gen
down to the grave with a reputation highly el ing- Walking Dress.—A dress of pretty striped Mexico ought to be immediately established.
eral population; but after six monllm it is
evated and unstained. It is pleasant to reflect damson and light fawn silk ; the skirt made ex
greater—that is, the healthier children who
that he passed away from the scenes of earth, tremely full, nnd longer at the back than in
The Wild Hog.—A correspondent of the
are insured, die ofl’ faster than the uninsured
if not without much physical distress, yet in the front; high body and plain long sleeves. Boston Post gives the following account of a
nnd sickly.
the inid,st of a devoted circle of friends, all Scarf-mantelet of black velvet, trimmed all Wild Hog, which is running at large in Long‘ The average amount granted at death,’ says
Doctors Easy and Fussy.—There shall
anxious to administer to bis wants, all ready round with a rich black lace, not very wide ;
the London Daily News, ‘is between eight nnd be two men, doctors, for example, of equal
to bestow upon him their friendly concern and this scarf crosses over the chest, and is fasten meadow, ]\Iasa.:—
nine pounds; and it is not unfrequent to find learning nnd skill. They are on the look-out
“ This monster was sent from Smyrna to
care, and all anxious to rescue him, if so it ed at the back, where it descends in two long
that an infant is enrolled in three or four dif for a lu-acticc. Doctor Easy puts his name on
might be, from the king of terrors ; but if not, round ends. Bonnet of straw-colored terry this country, two years ago, as a present to a
ferent burial clubs, so that the premium for its a brass plate on the door, and then sits down
to case him down to the gates of death by the velvet, made perfectly plain, and simply deco gentleman who resides at Longmuadow. He
death becomes as much as twenty pounds. In in his drawing-room to wait for patients. Need
is called in that country Jlouk Galien ; nnd is
l®"V. H. Palmeh, 8 Cougress-st. Boston, hand of affectionate teriderness and sympathy. rated with a rosette formed of tho velvet and very iniich dreaded by the peasants, being of a
the manufacturing districts, where the mother I say that he has generally to wait a long time.
It
is
also
pleasant
to
reflect
that
he
is
now
at
of a family is working in a factory, the infants Hut Doctor Fussy does not approve of the pas nnd at his offices in N. York, Philadelphia and rest in bis, everlasting home, enjoying'the pres encircled with loops of satin ribbon, from which very ferocious disposition. He is the ugliest
depend two long ends of the same.
are entrusted to hired nurses, who often take sive system. He keeps a horse and chaise be Baltimore, is our advertising agent.
specimen of a quadruped that ever existed, or
ence nnd favor of his heavenly Father, and
Carriage Costume.—A dress of a dark cboecharge of tho children of several families at fore ho has got a visit to make. He hires
the blessed society of “just men made per platc-colored velvet, over which is worn a cloak over will exist. His body is totally covered
HOW
TO
PAY.
the same time. Now, it is by no rneans rare people to alarm all the neighborhood with
with thick and coarse bristles, about four inches
Tiie circulation of tho Maii. must bo ex fect —united, ns our faith teaches us he is, of grey cashmere, ornamented with a velvet
to find these hired nurses speculating on the peals of his surgery bell. He is continually
with loved and cherished friends departed—■ passementerie two or three shades darker than in length, which rise and fall at bis discretion. .
decease of their charges by enrolling them in c.alled out of ebureb, and has once ventured on tended ; nnd to this end we make tho following with that angel form whom he had so recently
He is quite large, measuring six ,feet two and
the cashmere. Bonnet of a lightish blue vel
the burial clubs, in the expectation that a having bis name shouted as being immediately proposal to those who now take it.
laid away, lovely and beautiful even in death, vet, simply decorated with a fold of tho same, a half inches from tip of the snout to the tail,
speedy death may ensure a large rctiirn for the wanted, while attending a Lowell lecture. Not
Atiy Que whttwoill give ns the names of four in tho silent tomb. Tliese, and such ns these, confined on the left side with a cluster of small nnd his girth around the body being five feet
investment. It is unnecessary to allude to the a form of advertisement docs Doctor Fussy
neio
suhscrihe-s, shall have a receipt for one are alleviating circumstances to us all, in this pink shaded roses, the leaves formed of velvet. three inches. His eyes are also peculiar, be
easy methods by wbicb Ibis gambling specula neglect, and the odds are, in tho end, that he
ing both different in shape and color to tho na
hour of bereavement and trial, and serve to re
Evening Dresses—are now often seen made
tion may be realized ; for negligent trcatmijnt, i.s-making a thotlsand dollars a year, before year on his onm account. He must guarantee
move from our hearts a portion of ,tho heavy quite high, the bodies opening upon the front tive hog of this country ; their color being .twith the aid of Godfrey’s cordial, will soon Doctor Easy has heard the rat-tat at the door their responsibility for one year. Any person
burden which we have been destined to bear. of the chest in a square form, a la Duba'rri. dead pink, similar to tho English rabbit, and
terminate the life of a child under circumstan- of his first patient. Nowj perhaps. Doctor sending the names of three new suhscrihers,
It is a gracious dispensation of Heaven, and Wo may' cite the two following charming mod the shape perfectly round. He is very wild
ees in which crimin.al intention cxnild not be Fussy may, of the two, bo the humbug; but I
evinces a mindfulness of God for us, that he els made in this style: the first composed of and unmanageable, and it was with the great
xoith
pay
in
advance,
shall
be
entitled
to
a-re
construed. These pecuniary inducements to very much question whether ho is the fool.
has mingled causes of thankfulness and-joy-in- pink satin, with a trimming of guipure or open est difficulty that he was transported from Bos
neglect treatment act upon parents themselves. What applies to these two doctors, applies gen ceipt on his OW71 account for mie year.
this bitter cup of suffering, and made the “ light worked lace in Venitian points, placed upon ton to Longmeadow, and on arriving at Fram
Who, in these pinching times, can pay a
Tho chaplain of Preston jail mentions the case erally to every trade and profession under the
of his countenance to shine upon us” through the dress so as to form revers or facing upon ingham he partially effected an escape by the
of the sickness of the child of a nurse, who, fun. Harring a lucky chance now and again, dollar and a h.alf in an easier way than this ? the surrounding and overshadowing darkness.
breaking of the chain which , bound him. Oir
being offered by her sympathising mistress the iin adventurer will find that in tho battle of Any one, almost, can secure three or four of It strongly marks the truth of the Prophet’s the front of the skirl, continuing all round the ai riving Rt Longnxeadow, he was placed in a
corsage or boddice; tho square piece, which strong and closely boarded pen, but notwith
services of her own medical man, declined on life every man must be bis own trumpeter.—
declaration concerning Him, that “ though he
the gi-ound of the enrollment of tbe_cbild in Sound your own charge, and ride over every- his neighbors for this object in a few liours, at cause grief, yet will he have compassion Ac forms the centre of the body, is likewise cov standing the watch that was kept over him, he
two burial clubs, and the conseipient gain by boily, or somebody else will sound his charge, most. Hand the names to the Postmaster, cording to the ranllitude of his mercies ; for he ered with guipure, and is made very low ; the effected his escape about six months ago, by
its death.’
and ride over you.
who will forward them free of expense, and doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the chil sleeves, which reach to a little' above the el undermining his pen during tho night. Since
bow, are trimmed with a double row of gui then ho 1ms been running at large in the woods
This systematic child-murder appears too
A Slight Mistake. — ,T. Y. H., a well the favor shall be acknowledged bj' the return dren of men.”
pure. The second costume is made exactly in
horrid for belief, but unquestionable I'acts prove
But though we are all mourners, yet we the same style, the only difference being, that near Longmeadow, nnd several parties have
known wit of the Queen City, and an occa of tho promised receipt. At least tbi^-fourths
that it is, alas 1 too true.
................ .
sional correspondent of the ‘ Spirit of flic of our present subscribers are iii vrant of the mourn not as do the bereaved family, for whose it is composed of a pearl gray satin, and trim been out endeavoring to shoot the monster, for
he is the terror of the neighborhood. He has
A BuTciiEn’s Dog.—It was n short-legged, Times,’ and papers of that ’ilk, relates the fol receipt, and we want the subscribers. We do especial consideration we have presented this med with black guipure.
afforded a good deal of sport to the sporting
subject. We would turn away from our gen
short-tailed, brindle creature, with a stumpy lowing amusing anecdote;
Visiting
Dress.—This
elegant
costume
is
not require advance pay; but receive produce, eral remarks for a moment, and say to you,
characters in that vicinity, (and there is not a
head, who, when you looked into his face, told
In tho vicinity of the corner of Main and
composed of a robe of rose-colored glace silk,
you as plainly as he could, a.a the light of the Fourth streets, in this city, is a merchant, for wood, &c., at the highest market price from bereaved and mourning friends, that we deep the front trimmed en echelle, that is, with nar few of Ihein,) but all their attempts have prov
lantern fell on him grimly, ‘ I am a butcher’s whom we entertain the Iiighest Tcspect. He those who wish to pay it, at a convenient time. ly sympathize with you on this painfully inter row frillings of silk brode, and put on quite ed fruitless—he has received several shots, but
his hide, like the hide of a whale, has resisted
dog; I live in Chrystie .street, with Peter'Kcy- is favorably known by nearly all citizens, as
Two active men are wanted, to procure esting occasion. We can say to you but little plain and close together, gradually narrowijfg
scr. I get my living by watching the slaugh an honest, intelligent, Christian man, and has subscribers and collect acreages, to whom good in reference to the afflictive circumstances in towards the centre of the dress; high full body, all the lead that has come in contact with it.
which you are placed, and we feel confident gathered into the waist and on the shoulders,
ter-house at night, and by palling down bul been such since his boyheod. Not a stain
Abstract of Treasury Report.—This,
that you do not ask it or desire it. There is a the former being rounded ; plain long sleeves, though a long, is a very able document, and
locks in the day-time. When I have nothing rests upon his character, which makes the fol terms will be offered.
grief too sacred to be approached in this public turned back with facings of tho same, brode, treats of sixteen different subjects. It snys
else to do, and my master allows me a play- lowing incident more amusing.
TIIE LATE WM. M. PHILLIPS.
manner; a soiTOW w Inch words cannot remove and showing tho under sleeves of fulled mus that the Tariff of 1846 has worked well; that
spell in the street, 1 speqd it in worrying
A few days sirice, while standing at his
[We have been permitted to make the fol from the heart, or formal religious services as lin. Capote of straw-colored silk, ornamented the amount 'of provisions shipped to Europe
strange hogs. My name is/^k Taylor, after store, a very pleasant-looking gentleman pass
the famous general who fought the bloody bat ing up the street, stopped before his door and lowing extracts from the sermon of Rev. Mr. suage. An affliction has been brought upon with the white convolvolus, tho curtain being even now, when our commerce from a variety
tle of Bony’—that’s the way the brindle dog looked in. Our friend, the merchant, thinking Gardner, delivered on the occasion of the you, ordained by Heaven, which Heaven alone formed of a double piece of silk, pinked and of causes is disturbed, contipiics to be large.
can remove or remedy. 'We can, therefore, waved to tlie edge; brides of straw-colored
spelled it-p.‘Vista, and I sleep on the stones be had seen the stranger somewhere, and sup
The increase of our tonnage since our last
only commit your case to that great and good ribbon.
close by the slaughter-house gate, through posing he desired to make some purchases, death of the late Mr. Phillips.]
tariff is 588,417 tons.
Although a brief space of time has now Being whose judgment?, though past finding 1 Dress Hals are now becoming in great re
which I bark, with little stops for rest, all opened a conversation, with—
Mr. Walker proposes to take off all duties
night long. I am very popular in ray neigh
‘ Good morning, 'sir. Would you like to elapsed since the departure of our young friend out, arc ordei’ed in mercy,.and without whose quest, and are much worn, particularly at the on the trade between Canada nnd the United
and brother from among us, giving us an op gracious notice even “ a sparrow falls not to theatre ; they arc composed of pink or blue States, and also to establish international free
borhood, and often have basins of nice soup look at our slock ? ’
and tender wings of chicken sent me by sick
‘ No, I’m obliged to you, sir. I am surpris portunity of gathewng up our scattered powers, the ground.” Could the departed Husband, crepe, or of fulled tulle, and are extremely trade with Mexico.
folks, lying low with fevers, for keeping ’em ed to see such immense quantities of goods in and of gaining a controlling influence over our Son, Brother, Relative, Friend, now speak to small in their form; they are chiefly decorated
Mr. Walker proposes to reduce the price on
feelings, yet we are hardly in a suitable frame you from his high position in the spirit world, with tips of feathers forming clusters, shaded public lands to 25 cents an acre.
from overmuch sleep. My master often says Cincinnati, and such splendid stores.’
Repeats his former suggestions ns to the im
to me in the morning, ‘ Zack, you did well last
‘ The trade of our city has much increased of mind, even now, to spen.k of the sorrowful he,..would also direct your thoughts, as we have marabouts, or two straight feathers crossed.
night! ’ I know I did, and what’s better, I of late years, sir,’ said the merchant, adding, event, or of the loss it has occasioned us, in a done, to the infinite Source of love, from wbenco
Jionnets.—The form of the newest style of provements in the practical operations of Vho
can do it again.’
‘ I tbink I have seen you before, have I not? ’ proper manner. The shock came upon us, as proceedeth all the spiritual blessings needed to bonnets is more or less open, but always a lit Sub Treasury.
Proposes a grffnt of a quarter section in
‘ I presume not,’ the stranger replied, ‘ I it did upon all his friends, in an unexpected sustain and strengtlien you in life nnd in death. tle forward over the forehead, and lengthened
Gold.—The gold of commerce is generally
have
not been in Cincinnati for many years.’ moment, and when we were least prepared to Forgetful of himself, as when on earth, he upon each side of the ears; those ladies of tho each township for school purposes in Oregon.
found in gr.ains or dust, in the formation called
Improvements in the organization of the
‘ It is very strange ; I feel sure t have met receive it; nnd we feel hardly able, even as would say, “ Weep not for me, but be ye com best taste, avoiding any thing like exaggera
by geologists, diluvial. Very little, if any of
yet^Jo stand up firmly against it, or to run the forted in tbis hour of trial, with the consola tion, and adapting them only to their different Treasury Department-^tho office of Commis
you
; where do you reside ? ’
the gold of commerce is obtained from the
risk of giving utterance to the feelings which tions of God’s holy Word, which are neither styles of face.
sioner of Customs—and a new department in
‘In Kentucky, air.’
original place of its deposit. In California, it
The merchant now supposed he had met oppress the heart. We have been taken by few nor small.” And may We not now ask
Fashionable Colors are now of dark rich the organization of the government, to be call
is said that .the original veins of gold are in
surprise; and so, seemingly, have all the edm- you, in his name, and in the name of the true
the mountain of the Sierra Neuvadc, and in the Kentuckian during his travels on business muniiy in which we live. Who that so lately Christian spirit which he was wont to possess, hues, Biich as damson, claret, brown, violet, ed the Ministry of the Interior.
Branch Mints in 8an Francisco nnd New
in
that
Slate,
and,
offering
his
hand,
remarked
dark and sparkling greens, deep full blue,
the course of ages, bare been worked from
saw him, in the prime and vigor of young man to cast your care upon God, and seek the re
crimson, and others too numerous to mention, York.
the mountain, on both sides, iqton the plains in his usual happy manner—
‘Your face is veiy familiar to me ; Indeed hood, engaged in the honorable pursuits of life, lief you so much need in the faith and hope many being relieved nnd intermixed by shades
below.
We commend the following “sound senti
you
must be some old acquaintance; my name with high and ardent aspirations urging him of the everlasting gospel ? Heavily, we know, of lighter liuos.—[London World of Fashion.
Tho existence of this gold has been known
onward,
with
bright
nnd
glowing
prospects
of
has
the
hand
of
God’s
severe
providence
been
ment,”
tiras many of our readers as may tliink
for more than a century. Spanish jealousy is------ . Now, sir, your name, if you please ?’ success before him, with friends ready to en laid upon you all. Scarcely had the intensity
A-Prussian poet gives the following instn ! :bem unquestionably what they claim to bo,
The
Kentuckian
smiled
and
answered,
‘I
and Mexican indolence have guarded it from
think we have never met before, yet I may bo courage and aid him, with the confidence of the of the shock occasioned by the death of n be lions as to how menjhould treat women;
sound and important — predicting,' however,
view.
whole coraiminity-secured to him, and with no loved little one—the pride, nnd hope, and joy
“ Wheirtlrou art married, seek to please thy that with many they will pass for nothing biit
In Ward’s History of Mexico, there is an mistaken, os my voeation calls a very large decisive indications of premature decay upon of all your hearts—begun to subside, nnd give
account of a Spaniard who bad a mine in Cal number of persons around me. My name is his physical frame, could have,anticipated the way to cheerful and invigorating thoughts, ere wife, but listen not to all she says. From sound.
ifornia. He would never allow the mine to be \Craig—lam the keeper of the Penitentiary at sudden and overwhelming change now taken another blow was struck, prostrating again man’s right side a rib was taken to form the
Sound Sentiments.—There is not a more
woman, and never was there seen n rib quite
worked, but he used to go and' lake from it as Frankfort / ’
The merchant turned to us, who happened place, prostrating himself in death, and his youLgathering hopes, cheeking the returning straight. It breaks, but bonds not. Since, melancholy spectacle to our eyes than a cla.^is
much money as be wanted occasionally, and
to bo standing near, and begged us not to tell loved and cherished ones in the deep and dis tide of domestic enjoyment, nnd o.verwhelming then, it is plain that crooked is woman’s tem of dissipated boys whom we frequently meet
when he died he let bis secret die with himi
heartening affliction they are called to‘experi y^ur souls with deep nnd heartfelt anguish.—
The extraordinary abundance of gold in the joke. But it is out now. iVo could not ence ? Oh, how mysterious are the ways of But why should we speak to you upon this in per, forgive her faults, and blame her not; nor in out walks, who seem to pride themselves in
tliToiving off all restraint and indulging in smo
California is scarcely yet credited by the pub keep it.
God, and oow little dp we know of what shall tensely painful subject ? Our heart is full; let her anger thee, nor. correction use, as it is king, drinking, and profane swearing. All this
vain
to
straighten
whnt
is
crooked,”
lic ;"but still it is perfectly consistent with facts
Be Gentle.—A man with an irritable tem be on tho morrow ! The bright visions of fHe” 'ioTiill that we dare not attempt to give utter
they.cQiiaider to be manly and a mark of soraothat we do know. We know that many .Span per is more to be pitied than one bowed to the future ; the cherished hopes of happier days ; ance to our feelirtgs, or indulgence to the ris
Eloquence of Mr. Gough.—In a late Ihing above the common herd, who are traineil
ish families acquired vast wealth from mines, earth by poverty. Tho latter evil can be how soon and suddenly may they be bli;(lited ing emotions of our soul. The magnitude of
lecture ill Boston, the one hundred and fiftieth up in puritan habit.-). Some iA these lads aro
the locality of which they hid.
ameliorated, while the former is a devil that and blasted by the interposing hand of Provi your affliction, though not known to others as
Temeros, for instance, came from Spain with makes havoc with all of the finer qualities of dence, nnd a vail of sadness and darkness cnit to yourselves, is yet known to us all; and it before that community, in depicting some mel sons of wealthy parents, who have the means
some capital. He spent nearly the whole of heart and mind, taking tho helm from reason over nil things beneath the sun 1 We had long need not be said, so. clearly has it been mani ancholy instances of tho utter wreck of im of giving tliem n good education ;'but that they
it in searching for gold. At length, he of a and running the possessor perpetually against ago learned, by the snd but impressive teach fested, that the sympathy of the whole com mortal mind from dissipation thoughtlessly despise. Some are the sons of pious parents,
who yrould train them up in the service of
sudden became vastly rich, having an income rocks and rough corners. A petulant man in ings of experience, that all things on earth are munity is enlisted in your behalf. They feel,
of a miUion dollars a year, and was created a family of children, even of his own, is worse temporal and transient, and that they all bear like you, that death has done a sad work in compienccd, and the grandeur of principle that God; but they say-‘ It is a vain thin^ to servo
God.’ Some are the sons .of ingenious, indus
Condo de Regia.
than a small case of the small pox, from his upon themselves the warning inscription,— your family circle, in a former, as_ well as in could bear the youthful spirit high above tho trious mechanics and manufacturers, who would
The OUregon family present a similar in influence on their young minds. The old ad “ Passing away ;—but still, we were nevertlie- this recent demonstration of his power. They temptations of pride, fashion, folly an^ appe
give them a valuable trade, or place them at
stance of luck in discovering a mine. ■ The age—‘ As the old cock crows the young one less unprepared to sustain the shock, so unex-. know that a husband, true and faithful, fond tite, Mr. Gough said :
*
the head of some important establishment; but
original Obregon came from Spain, discovered learns,’ is a grand truth ; and wo see it illus pectedly did it come upon us, which this mourn and devoted, prompt in performing all Ids
“ Real sublimity tabernacled not in , the they seem determined that they never will be
the mine in Guanajuato, made a vast fortune trated. Those old fellows that sputter and ful event has occasioned. Like those all around
plighted vows, has been taken from the now chambers of thunder; it was not in the light doomed to get their bread by the sweat of their
and presented a line-of-battle.ship, fully armed growl round their hnines are sure to be imitat us, we found in our young friend so many
widowed companion of his life ; that a son, du ning’s flash, nor on the wings of the tornado ; brow ; they leard the low'art of trickery, and
and equipped, at one time, to the King of ed faithfully by the little watchers for parental sources of enjoyment, a soul of such enlarged
tiful, affectionate, considerate, attentive, has it was rather in the creative energy of the un gambling, and fraud ; and soon begin to believe
Spain. He was created Conde do Valanciana. squalls, and n nest of hornets is made where capacities, and a heart so full of kindness and
been borne away in silence from his loved pa dying spirit; in invisible, immortal mind—that that they shall always have money enough
The richest man in America, at this mo peace and harmony alone should dwell. The sympathy, that -we had imperceptibly been
rents ; that a brother, watchful, careful, anx mind which could yoke itself with tho whirl without such degrading employments. But it
ment, is a Mexican miner, Perez Galvez, by fractious man should bo consigned to valerian drawn into forgetfulness of their evanescent
ious, true to his fraternal trusts, has left a seat wind, could ride on the northern blast, guide is blit a little wliile before we shall expect to
name, proprietor of the mine of La Liiz and nnd penitence, and kept by force from spread character, niid lind not seriously reflected bow
vacant in the domestic circle of brothers and the thunder-bolt, control the elements, and see some of these lads caught in a spree, brea
Mellader, at Guanajuato.
ing his contagion. What right has a man to soon and how suddenly they might all bo taken sisters on earth ; nnd not the least of all, that make all to subserve human happiness and di king windows, or insulting some one, and then
event, therefore, came upon us a chosen and cherished one, on whom rested vine glory.. There only was true grandeur. comfortably lodging in a watch-Iibuse. Early
Imterestino Exi-eriment.—An experi poison the happiness any more than the food of from us.
ment will be tried at the Navy Yard, Brook ids family ? The text might he made to apply liko a fearful image obtruding itself upon our the earthly hopes of aged frionds| as the prop But all this the insidious tempter was ever drunkenness will be'their portion, and before
lyn, at 12 M., this day, the object of which is to all tho relations of life where misery is cul imagination, amidst our peaceful slumbers and and stay of their declining years, and whom seeking to destroy. Beware, then, O young they arc 20 or 22, not a few of them will be
to convert any boat, on occasion, into a safe tivated and growling made the order of all pleasant dreams;—starting into activity our they lind taken fondly to their hearts and home, man, beware 1 You stand .on a mountain’s tenants of a State Prison. Tbis assuredly will
life-boat, that without requiring bailing, shall days. There are communities and parties nrousod apprehensions, and overwhelming our and regarded even with paternal affection, has edge. A glorious prospect is before you. But be their course, ns that the son rises and sets.
free herself of water. The pljpi proposed for where the old saw about ‘ dogs with sore heads’ minds with painful reflections and emotions.— been called to leave them when most they the elements of a volcano are mingling where There is no mistake about it. And then Hie
effecting this, is to place a self-inflating air would give but a faint indication of their con But it is over now. Death has done its work needed his sustaining care and aid, and tread you see only (ileasure, and in a thoughtless mo hearts of fatl^ers and mothers will be broken.
tight canvas tubo on either side of the boat, dition of mind. Wo need a society for the pro of destruction;—our pleasant nnd estimable before them tlie dark pathway to tho tomb.— ment your bright hopes may be engulfed for Sisters, now dealing upon them, will be asham
under the seats; and when the boat is filled motion of good nature more than for any other friend has gone to his “ long homeand we All this they know; and in all this they sym ever! Beware, then, of the first steps that ed and partake of their disgrace, and what ex
have come hero to-day, deeply impressed with pathize with you most deeply, and unite with toko hold on death, go? to it that you are on planation can they' make? "What reparation
with water, then by withdrawing a plug from philanthropic purpose.—[Boston Post.
the bottom, the water is discharged, owing to
for the mischief done ? And how can they g®
Burning or tue Fakk The.vtrf..—It was a sense of our own weakness, nnd the unsub you in their expressions of sincere and heart the eternal rook! ”
the raising of *,uo boat, consequent upon the reported that several lives were lost in the con- stantial nature of all earthly enjoyments, yet felt sorrow. But even tliis, though it may
back into reputable society, or find the means
B
oruo
'
weu
L
ight
.
—Mr.
Butler,
of
Geor
of support ? Frgm dissipation they go to crime:
bqtiyancy produced by the inflated tubes.— flagrotion of this theatre, but tho sinteiuent was trusting in the wisdom and goodness of God, ease your burdened hearts, cannot remove your
These tubes, when not inflated, occupy a very contradicted by the managers. They assured to present a few considerations designed to grief, or reconcile your minds to fhe irrepara gia, in eulogizing bis deceased Congressional from crime to beggary; nnd from beggary to
small space, so that the smallest bout may al tho public that no loss of life, or serious injury chock the tide of grief, perhaps in some, of de- ble loss- you have sustained. No ; we look to oolleogue, made out the following onrions par an early grave. 'Then they find that the way
ways carry them without inconvenience; and to imrson, had occurred. The flames broke gpondonoy, which now rises and swells in the another source for tho spirit of trustfulness and agraph, It might raise a query whether the of the transgressor is hard,—[Exchange.
their inflation is eflhcted almost instantly by out shortly after six o’clock, and, at was to be iicart of n mourning community. They seem reconciliation to the will of God, which you eulogy was for the living or tlie 'dead.
Slatkrx in CiiTiFORNiAy^The Rochester
the slight pressure of a valve.
expected, from the combustible nature of the to US befitting the occasion, and the cheum- need so much in this dark day of adversity.—
“The deceased, of whom I am speaking. If Democrat publishes a letter from Califoimia
The same principle is applied to life-pre building, they spread with great rapidity. It stances of bereavement and afBiotion in which Friends may pity,%mpathize, reason, explain,
serving bolts, buoys, and pontoons for the for is stated in one of the New York papers that we arc now placed, by a solemn ordination of expostulate i but the true spirit of trustfulness, not a scholar in the highest import of that written by Col* J. D. Stepheflson-—who, it will
mation of lyfts. It has been adopted, and for the fire was caused by the careleuneas of one Heaven.
and resignation, and submission in this bereave term, was a gentleman of excellent intolleot, of he remembered, was sent out to a friend in
.
ment; must oome from the deep conviction of various and elegant literary attainments. His Bocheater, The following extraot will be read
the last tliree years in use, in the British Na of the dancers, who suffered a roll of paper to
But wo are now to apply these consideni- the heart that God hath ordained tho event, brother (Uste a.professor of Alahama Vhiversivy. The inventor of the tubes is John Ben come in contact with a gas liglit, and Itad not
nett, of London, who lias obtained a patent for enough presence of mind to shut off the gas tions fo an afllicted and bereaved tamily, and and that whatsoever he doeth is right and just, ty) was an emtnsnt divine and ripe scAoW," with iteresti—•
‘That this territory Is of great Importanoe jo
them in tbitt,country—[N. Y. Jour. Com.
A Rare ‘ Union ’ mia I—Wo find the fol
and extinguish the fire. The amount of prop to a deeply sorrowing community. \ oloud and Mrill subserve a benevolent purpose* Be
the United States no one can doubt, as it will
of darkness rests upon a largo circle of rela Having this, as we hope and irust you all do,
erty
destroyed
is
about
$65,000,
of
which
Mr.
A Mbmdeb for Life.—a young gentle
tives and friends. We are. Indeed, all mourn we have only now to beseech you, individually lowing singular announgement pa tke wing form the extreme boundary on the Paciflo of
man who was more fond of ladies’ society than Hamblin loses $25,000, tho owners of tho buil ers. We nil fuel that a highly valued friend, and collectively,in Christ’s name. Be ye rec through newspaperdom i
our mighty Republic, a boundary too that can
good sermons, invited a daughter of one of our ding about $80,000, and various actors the re just'at the opening hour of life’s brief day, has onciled to God."
Aftnried—^In the public highway At Qreen pever be trodden by a slave; Whatever may h®
mainder.
Tbis
is
the
second
time
thin
the
millionaires to attend church with him to hear
Hollow, in Voluntown, Conn., on Sunday, the the action of Oongress on this all
been taken from us, qnd gone away to his final
a sermon, by a distinguished divine of the or- Park has been destroyed by fire, aod tbe^ fifth reet. We i-liall see liim no more upop the
the rain pour subject, it can nevey exist as snob. We best
Lotus Napoleon. The new President of 5th inst., about 1 o’clock P.
thodq;K faith. It so happened tliat.the eloquent time that Mr. Hatuhlm lin: been burnt out.
earthi He is not hoK. We look out upon Franco, whoever he foey be, seems to have a ing in torrents foom the clouds, with high winds that can be imported, when their labor oom«*
preacher preached that afternoon what is called- ..SuBEWU Fabkkus. When LyueU,tho ge the busy crowd engaged in the active , purenits
from thp south-«a*t, by wilder Ghaa. S. Weav inte competition with the Indian laborer, wmw
a ebari^ sermon; and our young gentleman ologist, whs exploring this countiv, a few years of life, and he Is not thpre, We tpoQt with pleasanf and enviable prospect before him.— er, whilo on his w^ to attend tl^e flineral of not be worth their transptwtation,
aet having ‘ oome prepared' for such an occur- ago, he visited Nova Sootia, anq while there the domestic circle of whiph he was not long A Fans^oorreapondeal of the N. Y. Trihune l^rs, Amy B. ^ilup, wifo of Beqjaiqlo Gal can be hired at from $4r fo $5 per month
renoe, oaued upon his fair oomptuiion for a received some amusing and higblj^ colored oe- ago the hope and joy, ai|d tho weening eye, writes—
lup, 2d, Esq., of Voluntowu, who died Nov. 3, their food, which consists of corn and
loan of the wherewith to respond to the call of uountsufthe ignonwice $nd statlpngry pondi- and saddened oounten^oo, and heaving heart,
Our peaoefnl days are already numbered aged 26 years, Mr. John Tanner,'of the for only, and they will do as mneh work In a a®!
•he ‘ contribution box,'
tion of the fiiootob Highland settlers in that and half repressed siglqtell us that hb Is not thera and on the IHth of December Qur storml will mer place, to DUm Mary Carter, of Hopkin- as a negfo Slave,’

(tlt))jpinlg[0.

!

‘ Have you any money ? ’ said he to the
Miss, ‘ ami if so, will you lend me a trifle ? ’
‘ I have a bill,' said the lady, offering him a
bank note^ which he suddenly took and put in
to the plate.. The next day he called upon his
fair creditor to pay up.
‘ How largo a bill wa.s that you gave me
yesterday ? ’ said he, as ho drew a one dollar
note from bis wallet.
‘ Fifty dollars,’ was the reply.
Mr. II’s hands fell upon his lap, nnd for
about three minutes, he looked steadily into the
lady’s face without uttering a word. At length
he g.ave a long, low whistle—rose slowly from
bis seat—. bid the lady good night — said he
would call again, and left for hoWC
Now fifty dollars to Mr. H. was not a tri
fling sum, for he was ‘ only a clerk,’ on a small
salary, but he ‘ scratched round,’ raised the
money, and paid it over. That was the last
cbniribution he ever made to any charitable
fund, and as for charity sermons, they are his
abhorrence.
He iconsiders himself a ‘ life
member ’ of every benevolent institution in
the country.

province. They were describod^o him os
cropping tho land year after year, without ap
plying any kind of dressing to it, while at the
same time the manure from their cattle and
horses was collecting in such' quantities around
their dwellings as to become a regular nuisance.
When they could endure it no longer, they
used to pull down their shanties, nnd rebuild
them in more agreeable quarters, there to re
main until again driven off. .Some of the be
nevolent neigborg, at last seeing their trouble,
generously offered to cart off the cause of of
fence for a very small remuneration, which of
fer was gratefully accepted. After a while,
however, tho highlanders discovered the uso
to which their disinterested friends put the ma
terial, and thenceforward refused to pay them
anything for carrying it off.—[Zion’s Adv.
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Thk Gold Fever, so far ns we can learn
from the papers, seems to be limited to no sec
tion, and confined to no climate. From the
Sandwich Islands—from every Section of the
United States—from Mexico—frotfi Canada,
and 60 far as time has permitted intelligence to
spread, we may doubtless say, from every sec
tion of the habitable world, the cry is “ Gold,
gold I ” and the rushing tide of emigration is
in the direction of California. ' The only re
straint se^ms to be the fear that in the eager
ness for gold, bread will be forgotten, and that
in their haste to be rich, multitudes will starve.
The prudence of the few must be the only
check to this danger to the many. There are
some who never were known to dig, and these
make no calculation on digging for gold ; and
ns a means of getting it without digging, they
will carry the bread requisite to sustain the ne
cessary process of digging.
Even in the quiet valley of the Kennebec,
great numbers'are looking with eager eyes to
the great fountain head of the “ yellow boys.”
We doubt not that the ensuing spring will find
many hundreds of the intelligent Down-Easters mingled' with the thousands of knaves,
cut-throats, fools, savages and honest men, in
the great scramble for the glittering dust of
the Sacramento.
So mote it boi—for who can help it? No
thing but the “ hair of the same dog ” can cure
—nothing but a richer and wider field else
where cun re-strain the tide to California. A
new era in the history of bullion, if not of
finance, is promised by this great development:
—and whether or not gold is destined in the
end to change positions with silver, who can
tell ? If the half be true that is told, no finan
cier can see the end from the beginning.
Probably not less than a million and a half
of California gold has already arrived in the
United States ; .and the quantity on the way
cannot bo estimated. Tlie effect of such an
increase of the great basis of our circulating
medium must bo deeply felt in every depart
ment of business. Capitalists and speculators,
the rich and the poor, are already preparing
for the change; and the mania promises to
rage ns violently with those who remain at
home, as witli those who go to California.—
Which class will reap the most golden harvest
remains to be seen. If the good old rule of
“letting well-enough alone,” be kept closely in
mind, the class of men most essential to home
industry will remain where they are, and the
class which their interest demands sliould go to
tlie gold, region will rapidly disappear.

Southern factories are rapjdly increasing.—
A manufacturer in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, has
mode a calculation in a Southerh paper to show
that if the Eastern factories can make cloth at
10 cents per yard, he can make at 8 1-2 cents.

Further

from the

Gold Regions.—

The AVashington Globe publishes two letters
recently received from Capt J. L. Folsom, As
sistant Quartermaster of the U. S. Army in
Californiaj addressed to M.ajor Gen. Jessup,
Quartermaster General, which contain an un
usual amount of minute and interesting infor
mation respecting the gold regions of Califor
nia. One letter is dated the 18th of Septem
ber, and the other the 8th of October. These
letters corroborate all the statements derived
from other sources, respecting the extent and
exceeding richness of the gold mines of Cali
fornia. They also give a more intelligible
view of the condition and prospects of the
country than we have elsewhere seen. They
confirm the stories already told of the high
prices of all articles of use and consumption.
Butter and bams were selling at one dollar a
pound; flour and pork, in the mines, varying
from S40 to S200 a barrel; and shoes from
$8 to 812 a pair, and other things in propor
tion. But while these things are said. Captain
Folsom gives us an imsight of tbo impending
evils consequent on this delirium of gold.—
Sickness had already made its appearance
among the washers; gambling and drunken
ness prevailed; and robberies and murders
were beginning to be heard of.—[Best. Trav.
Wa shitllfgive our readers the most interest
ing parts of these letters next week.
Anti Slavery Pafehs

in

Kentucky.—^A

ysis of some of the gold from California. The
specimens of ore that he examined yielded 88,09 of pure gold to 11,91 of other matter. The
professor also states his opinion that the scafy
form in which much of the gold is found, is
oaring to the glacial action in Californian moun
tains, which flattened the granular particles of
the metal, as the glaciers passed over them.
Progress qf the Gold Fever.—A meet
ing was held in Lowell on Monday evening,
at which quite a number put down their names
to start for California, under a forfeit of fifty
dollars in case of failure to go. The purpose
is to make up a strong company, and of the
right material to insure success.
The South

in

Council.—AVashington,

Dec. 23—A meeting of the Snutherii mem
bers was held in the Senate Chamber last
night to take into consideration such measures
as might be deemed best adapted to the pres
ent emergency.
Mr. Calhoun’s name and character produced
an apparent sensation when he was announced
on the floor. He proceeded to review, what
ho considered acts of aggression on the part of
the North, in agitating the abolition of slavery
in Congress, in pressing prohibitions, and in
preventing the reclamalron of fugitive slaves.
Various propositions were submitted, some
urging violent action, others prudence, and oth
ers again, posipoiicracnt. Mr. Foote was for
adopting very extreme measures, and he was
seconded with even more ardent zeal by Mr.
AVesteott. The intemporatO| advocacy of these
speakers enlisted little sympathy, except among
the inoro ultra spirits, who came bent on mis
chief.'
Mr. Bayle}', of Va., introduced a series of
resolutions, setting forth the grievances of the
South, in one which there was a distinct dec
laration, that the Union was virtually dissolved
by the proceedings in Congress.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, succeeded in car
rying a motion to refer these resolutions, in
conjunction with the wliole subject, to a com
mittee, consisting of one member from each
slave State, which should be authorized to re
port on the IStli of January. Ho sustained
this pro[)osition in a speech marked by his usu
al good souse and discretion, insisting that it
did not become the South to lake any violent
steps until the North had irretrievably com
mitted itself by some overt act of oflence and
wrong. Mr. Toombs seconded his colleague
in nearly the same strain, and after adopting
the suggestion, the meeting adjourned.—[Corr.
N. Y. Cour. & ,Enq.

Selling ©ff
™atmrgaii^s.
yft jirircs which do not require a reduction o f
10 or 12 per cent, to be in the market,
J. C. BARTLETT,
aving

received several ndditions to lils'lnrgo stock

H
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY
of

GOODS.

which uere purchased last month, is now prepared to
offer goods nt grant Bargains, as the following list of
LOW PRICES will show.

Plain, fig’d & strip’d Alpaccii!), 17 to 30c.
Silk AVarp
do.
33 1-3 58
Lyonese Cloths,
40 to 58
Mohair Lustres, plain& clmng. 25 to 45
Plaid Alpaccas, new .styles,
25 to 42
Gala Plaids,
25 to 40
Robroys,
93 to 1,12
Twil’d Caslim’.s, new-& beautiful stylos, 20c.
Mouslin DeLaiiics,
12 1-2 20
Ginghams,
12 1-2 18
Merrimack, Hamilton & Coclicco
Prints, warranted fast colors, 11c. per yd.
Fine Choeolatc Prints, good col. 8 ditto.
Good styles Madder colors,
4 ditto.
FLANNELS.

eilOCERY AXI) PROVISION

Monthly bulletin, no. ii.
The GntefOpberg Company
most onniGstly conmicnu to
public Doti'tfd Uie two following
roodicinos, wblefi thu)' have a*
oopted antang their series, and
^hicli Mar the Seal of the
Company, without tchick none it
^fenutne.
1. Marshall’s Uterine
CatholiOON.
A ccVtfthi eirro for Prolapsus
lltcri, (falling of tlio womb)
nnd for nil other uterine and
urtunfj' (fuCasek. 'fhis medicine U (^h,oiOnlv one ertant,
in any countn-, which con cure Prolapsus Uteri. It gives
almost imnicJiato relief in oven the most hopeless cases,
and rarely fails of an efTcctunl euro. A grtftit mnoniit of
ovidouco to tliis ctTect Is on fllo, tho pnrtioulerti of wliirh
will be ftimtihcd ^tnitouslv on application,* by letter
{post paid) or otTicrt/ise. Porsone snlTerinff from this
complaint should not lose n moment In sehmtig for tlie
particulars.
2. Librt’s PiLF. Ointment.
This medicine i» tnarranled to cure oven tlirwo raack
whore a surgical operation itf pionounocd the only hope.
Its cthcRcy 18 most wonderful, attested tobv professional
gontlomon of the highest stJimung; pnrtioiAurs of which
Avill be furnished to any ono who inav request them. Tho
instructions to tho Company’s Agents are, to rrtum iht
money if a cure is not ejected. Tills is sufficient guaran
ty of its virtues. Every person afflicted with tho piles
Kiiould immediately ortlor tlio medicine, and thereby bo
sure Of an immediate cure. (r7"/< may be $cnt by mail in
cases of emergency.
EDWARD BARTON, tioc’y.
November, 1848.
AGENTS-^I. n. Shnrtletr. Watorville; Tho's Frye,
Vassalboro’ ? J. H. Sawyer, o. Norridgewock s SnoU &
Ditismore, Madison ; R. ColUns. N. Anson; B. Smith 3il,
Biiiglmm ; H. PerOival, Solon; White 8c Norris, Skowhegnn; H, C Nowhnll. Canaan; Tho’s Lanoy, Palmy
ra; 0. W, W’ashhuni & Co., China; Jeremiah Mprrlll,
Suincy. J. B. SHURTLEFF, Goiieml Agent.
D3^ Tho Western World, a monthly paper published
in the city of New York, wll bo sent ffratidtouslg for ono
year to every p^oii who purchnsos any ono article of
Jlcdicine of t!ic"rnofcnborg Co. or any of iU Agents.

STORE.
Large !^atl and 'Winter Stock, juat
and for sale as cheap as tho cheapest.
TB. L. siniTn.
|Ko. 1 Tioonic Rcmt, Main Stroet,|
•
HAyiNO Jiiat ratnnied fram Boston with hi. Fall
mill Winter atock of tt^OOODS,..£II now pfToni to
pnPchnaor* ono of tlio largest nnd BES T assortment, of

Groceries, Provisions, SfC.,
that can bo found In town. The moat of Ids present
stock.irf Goods having been butight for cash, nnd nt
‘flard Tiihos' prices, and having been selected expretsl.v for this market, lio'feels oonndent of giving porfoct
satisfaction, both a., remrds quality and price, to all
who may favor him w'ith thoir patronage.
Of tlio many articles that comprise hi. present stock,
he will mention oi^ tlio following—

200 bbls. Genesee Flour.
2.5 “ Extra Fancy do.
5000 ibs. Codfish,
1000 Pollock,
1000 Halibut,
15 bbls. Kapes and Fins,
No. 1 niid 2 Mackerel, in bbls., 1-2 & 1-4
Tongues and Sounds,
\
Halibut Head.'!,
Extra, Clear pnd Mess Pork—Lard,'
10 Hhds. Cardenas Molasses,
Mnnsanilln and Sugar Syrup do.,
2000 lbs. Port Sugar, 20 lbs. for 81,00,
P. R., Hav. wh , Hav. br., crushed powd. do.,
Red and wliilo twilled, rail and wliite plain do., OrJa'7a,
Porto Cabello, Hav. & Rio Coffee,
nngo nnd scarlet Salisbury do., brown, colored and bloa.
Soiich., Ningyong, Oolong, Y. & O. H. Tea.
cotton do'
Soda, Cream- of Tartar, SalcTatus,
SHAWILSe
Malaga, Sulinnn and Box Raisins,
Long & square Uobroy do., lioavy winter do.
Currants, Citron, MncC,10,000 filAliHB©
Spices of nil. kinds.
BUS. and 1000 Strings Onions just ro- Brooms, Hehvtli Brushes and Unstjertt,*
BEOWN & BLEACHED SIIEE'|;INGS
coive^ by K. L. SMITH, No. 1 Ticoiii^Jrow.
Nuts of all kinds.
6 l-4c.
Merrimack, 39
wide., for
^ CHOICE lot of Groceries, Dye Stuffs, Lamp Oils Cranberries, QuinCo; Lemons;
New Bedford,40
6 1-4
do.
Mats, Tubs, Churns^ Brushes,*Brooms, &c., for sale Sago, Tapoioon, Riee,
61-4
do.
Mohawk,
40
June Ist, IMb.J
by William Dykh, Druggist.
•Cocon, Cliockolato,
6 1-4
Troy,
40
do.
FISH
FOR SALE.
lluaip and Manilla bcJ-cords, clothes-lines, &c.
Dover, fine & he f, 40 in. wide, 6 1-4
OA/^A RtiS. Old Fish Bx>in 2 to 4 qts. per lb. hv
Also II largo lot uf
do.
40
6 1-4
Suncook,
OUUU/
_______^lOhEPir MARhT(>N.
STONE, KARTH’N & WOODN WARE,
do.
7
Penobscot, very hca,i. 36
nSd mi increased assortment of
ANDROSCOGGIN & KFNNEBE:C
do.
7
36
Exeter, (extra)
TOJiAilCO and ^EGARB^
RAILROAD.
do.
5
86
Hanover,
milking the largest mid best nisortnient, both In kind
otice \b hereby given that tlio stock in the Aiulros- and r|nnlily. to 1,0 found on tlie river.
Very fine sliirtiiigs, nt
4
coggin & Kennebec Railroad eoinpany on nhich fif
Goods sold in uxchnngo for produce, &C., nl casli prices
ty per cent.lias not been pniJ, will bo advertised nnd
Striped sliirlings, at
7 to 11.
Jtecol
•olloct tlio IVO. Iv 'rioonio Itow.

letter in the Lexington Atlas states that there
are two widely-circulated papers m Kentucky,
which are in favor of the abolition of slavery
in that state—the Examiner aqd the Louisville
Courier—both of which are' thorouglily antislavery ; and it is said that the Louisville Jour
arroaniges arc paid forthwith.
nal and the Louisville Democrat, the leading
A large part of the aliovo goods were bonglit nt Auo- sola inimcdiatclv, unless
,
EDWIN NOYES.
VERY Flx\E SHIRTINGS, Only 5 coiits
tinn nt cxtremelv 7.010 7'n'ces nnd will be sold at n unatl
politi^il papers of the two parties, will also take
Decomher
11th,
IWS.j
Tr. And. & Ken, R. U.
' per yard
at J. G. BAU't’t.E'1'f'S
advance for CaSli.
the same side.
Corner of J/nine nnd tiiteer-ats.
I'urelrascrs will find it to their advantage to call at the
MRS. BURBANK
Old Stand well known ns tlio
OULD inform tho I^idies that she has just returned
The Teleguai’ii AVives were suspendod afrom Boston with tlio latest Fashions for
CHEAP (SAm STORE,
cross the Kennebec river yesterday—a distance
Bonnets, Caps, Dresses and Cloaks.
Col'ner of Main and SUi'ei'-$t9.y avIipio goods will bo (rceof 1200 feet, and 180 feet above the water.—
Waterville. Not, 20lA,
.
Iff
A. F. CAFFBEV Ac CO,v
ly shown at all tiincn, and nt pnce<i tliat ctiiinct fail to
AVith the exception of the bridge at AViscasset,
aving removod Oito door AOUth of their lata SliQp,
suit tlie purchaser.
(23-tf.)
FRINGES.
to tin* iHiilding on tlio cortiororTcinpIo Sc Maln-fltii.,
and the stations at Damariacotta and AValdors. BURBANK has just recoWert an elegant assort
iicjirly upiNiMilc the
Otllce, now offer for naloii com
boro’, the line is now completed to Bangor.
ment of Fringes, and Cloak Trlmniings.
{iloto'iiKb'ortniont of
These connections will probably be made be
Nov. 20to, 1848.
18 CABINET FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
MARRIAGES.
PAID for all ki^s of SHIPPING FURS at
fore the close of the week.—[Bath Tribune.
AGENCY.
KMHltAClNa
23
C. R. Phillips’s.
Ill Albion, by Rev. S. S. NasOii, Jlr. 'William^AVooJ- ^
A New York paper says—‘ A company of suin and bliss Mar/ S. Billings, boUi of Albion.
^IIK subscriber is Agonl for tho sale ofMUSICAL IN- SofiiH, ciinl, centra and Work Tableau of variouJi patt©rn*i
8
ritUMENTS
inoiiufaeturcd
by
Messrs.
Jones
<f
JiurlUiremw, BoiUtcmls, Tnlilce, Watli staikla, Chamber-»iuk»
Brooklynites, 'young men doing a profitable
ditt^ PratfUboro, 17., viz. ;-»-iinproved piano-keyed Melo Toilctdttblen, Li;;lil-HU»iidB, &o.<
By tbo same, Mr. Elbridgo G. Hodgdon of Clinton, and
business, have formed a joint stock of 82000
deons, of various sizes, and of superior tone arid ffnish ,
WITH A LAIUJK ASaORTM^NT OF
Aculeophines, a nOW, cheap and elegant parlor iiintrueach, to the amount of $40,000, which will be bliss Rosina Kidder of Albion.
Mahogany and cnno-buck Roekiug-chairs. eUna nmt
ment,
•Jinglo
and
doubhi
reeded
;
also,
improved
SeniGreat
Reduction
in
Prices,
invested in goods and a large building, framed
w(Hd-6Cut do., of various |)attoni(», Cliiltlreti’t
phines, of various sizes, nnd reod-organs ; all of wliudi
DEATHS.
do., Childrcu’B willow Carriages, Crndle»/
ready to be erected at San Francisco, to be us
will 1)0 delivered at WatOrvllle nt tho same price for
Chairs, &c., &c..
J. R. ELDEN & CO.,
which they can be obtained singly at tho HiaiiuThctoi).
ed us a store and dwelling bouse. These will In ’Wliitficld, blrs.^Iaria, wife of blaj. Ruel Baker and
(2;2-t)w.)
G. H. CARPENTER, WatorN ille, Me.
Together with tho best luifortinent of
daughter
of
James
Crosby
Ksq.,
of
Albion,
aged
2'}
be embarked on board of some vessel going
nbING desirous of reducing their stock havef jl/fuAif/
their Prlcti to '•uit the present depressed state
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
round Cape Horn. The company will proceed In Al)ion, Mrs. Rebecca, wife of Hanford Crosby, aged >
of trade, and now ofTer to purchiisors every article of
ihulcrsjunod, having been ni){K)iiito<l by Daniel to bo found i^^wii.
by
way
of
Panama,
in
order
to
arrive
some
*J4 years.
thoir Largo and Valuable Stock of
J. Williupis, Judge of Probate within and for the eftunWo regret that an interesting letter from
N. B. All kinda of CaT^iiief Faniituro manufuctared
time before their consignment.
In Fairfield, 86th Inst., Abigail L. Bates, wife of Asa FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY-GOODS tv of Keniichcc, commissioners to receive and exainiiiu to order, ou the most rcusotiiiule tondn.
our Boston correspondent, “ Ziggery,” arrived
the claims of creditors to tho estate of Aaron Bracket,
Wa(erviUe-Oet. 1H<A, 1818.
(13-ir.)
Value of Land in California.—An S. Bates and daughter or John Lyford, Esq., of St. Al
AT
Into of Clinton in said county, dci^ca.sod, said estate hiivone day loo late for insertion this week; it officer of the Navy, in a letter published in the bans, aged 23 years.
'
i^ig been rejircsentcd insolvent, hereby appoint the last
UNPARALLELED BARGAINS.
A
CARD^
will appear in'-^r next paper.
Mondays or Jnmiary nnd April next, at H) o’clock A. if, V\tt. BOlITBI-lsF, linving ratufucil iVom Fbila
“ .lesus can make a dying bed
Norfolk Beacon, states that he had, previous
Feet soft as downy pillows are:
Having recently returned from Boston with an ciMeu- and the office of Crosby Hinds in Sebastic«)ok, in said \j ilelpliia, will roKumo tho Dractico of IiIm ffrofosslon
to the discovery of gold, purchased 20 leagues
sivc Assortment of Goods which arc adapted to tho Fall county, tho times and place for attending to that duty : and rcnpoutfully teuders hia Horvicea to •uuli of hU form
bVhilo on his breast I lean my head,
of land, 100 hougc lots, and 12 houses in Cal
and Winter trade, combining every choice and deslrablo and six months froirt the fourth day of December inst. or patronn and tho public generally at may nF]uiro tUn
And breathe my life out sweetly tbero.”
style of InuHyrted a.nd American GoodSiOll of which have are allowed to said creditdrs for bringing in their cluimH Aid or cutrnael of a Fhyaiclun.
ifornia, but that to his utter astonishment, in a
and proving thoir debts.
MADISON CROWELL.
■[Will Western papers please copy.]
been purchased
few short weeks his immense property was not
OJfic€y ai hereUforey over the store of J,
Sebasticook, Deo 18,’48.j CROSBY HINDS.
At THE Lowest Possible Prices,
worth
a
cent;
though
rich,
in
one
sense,
he
Wtllta^ns 3f So«, Main St.
Shakspeare Frenchified.—A French
Wo pledge ourselves to sell them nt n small advance
miBIPMlMSKBo
0
man who aspired to do the leading parts in an sa) s he is miserably poor, as his houses nearly
from cost, nnd to those who may favor us with a call
that they shall not go away dissatisffed. Examine tho
I'jnglish Theatre, gave the following as a spec all stand empty and are the source of no in
"0
0
or tlio purpose of attending to JiFPAlRS of all
foUow'ing list of
lost voice, &c., kestored !
kinds of citrringos, including cars, carts, mid all arti
imen of his ability to play Richard the Third: come ! The cause of this is that the whole
hirts. Boaomuj-Collnrfl, Ui dor Shirts, Dmwora, Ital
I^OW-PRICEB
GOODS
cles used on Ifailrouds, tlio undersigned coiisluntly ciii- ian and French CravutA, both plain niiU ffgurod, plain
New Bedford, Aug. JO, 1848.
population have gone to the gold mines.
“ Now is Ito winter of our unonsinsss
Mr. S. W. Fowlo:—Having sefc'n many certificates pub and convince yoursclvea that tho above statements are ploys a first rate hail'd, nt ids shop.
find figured Suttlii ScaifM nnd Cravati, Hose, ulaok.whiu
Made into hot weddor by 'Volk's little boy,
correct.
FOB
.SALE—A gond second-band STAOKSLEKIH,
Coasting and Fishing Business.—The lished in relation to Dli. WlSTAR^o BALSAM OF
nnd colored, kid, oliamoiN-liiied, cushmero, biick and
for six passengers, wlilch will btf sold- cheap. (22-3w)
And dc dark clou^ which stick at top
DRESS
GOODS.
WILD
C/77i'7f7J
T,
I
take
this
opportunity
of
ofToring
a
lirn’k-iinod Gloven,Stocks,sShnulder-bnicefl,8u8peiidtii,&c*
business season for tlie Cape closes under rath
Watervillo, Hoc. 21, 1848.)
FUHMOT HILL.
The best iissor^ent over offered in this market, many
■word in its favor, which yon are also at liberty to pubOf do house in do bottom of do soa.
'fogothor with h great u«AOftnient of
er unfavorable auspices. The coasters, as a lisli. A few montlis since my svifo's lungs became so styles of wliicli aro exceedingly rare imd in great dOTnand
Dead and buried. But ns for mo, aha !
THUNKS, VALISES & CARPET-BAGS.
general thing, have made a poor summer’s much alfoctcd by a sndden cold, that she lost her voiee, •consisting of
I avo do bump upon dc back—I nvo
Thu ubuvu will bo told very low for CASH nt tho old
Nejv'and Elegant Style.
suffered sovoroly from pains in tho brenst. Her sit
work, and a gentleman who is acquainted with nnd
Btaiid,
C. R. FHILLIFS’S
uation caused her friends much ulorm. Having heard 2000* yds. cotton \Vnrp Alpdccfl'a
Do bandy log—I am nnfusbionablo; and—
•
Pail Fashion !
the
subject,
estimates
that
one
half
of
the
mas
(all
colors)
from
15
to
28c.
your
Bnlsafn
strongly
recommended
by
those
who
had
CiiKAi> Cash Store.
And for dis do dog bow-wow at ino.
Juit
Roooivod
nt
J.
C.
BAR'ri.ET't”N,
ters who took vessels on shares, will be unable used it, 1 purelinsed a bottle of your agent in this nlaco. 150D yds. silk warp ditto.
C;7*Gppo»ito .1. M. Orooker’s Bo<ik iStoro.
35 to 60
As I vnlk by him."
took It according to directions, and it produced n
Corner of Maine dt Silver ste.
Do9i*t Forget the Place,
12tf
to pay tlioir jiills out of the earnings of the She
1000 ” Lyonese cloths (all col)20 to 50
w
ondcrful
effect.
Before
using
one
bottle
she
hnd
comA quaint divine calls sin ‘ the umbrella of season. The fishermen have not done near as pietciy recovered her voice, the pains siibsided, nnd her 600 ’’ Camelcon Lostres 20 to^ 26
CABINET FURNITURN & CHAIRS,
E. k. fi. C. I’AINE
the soul, which pi events the rain (reign), of well as they did last year. They have proba noaltli was soon fully re-estnblisucd. Yotirs truly.
Silk Warp Cashmeres
44 to 70
EMBItACINO
(Signed.)
HENRV G. BRiGUTMAN.
ave, u{ ttidr mill in Winslow village, n ploiitvofns
grace from descending thereon.
bly Quiight as many fish, but prices have been
Thibet Clotlis •
87 to l,2i)
g.«)d (jHOVND PLASTKIi os can bo bongiit;
OOFAS, C^rd, ConCve, WoYk &
‘ la he very tame ? ’ asked a printer of a so low that the business has proved less profi P. S* Such testimony can ho relied upon. Be careful DeLisie Stripes
25 to 40
wliich tliey Will exchange for money or produce on fair
tho article you buy. It must have tlie signature of 1.
Dining Tables, Bureaus) Bed- '
terms.
(Dec. 1848.
rountryman, who bad a pet squirrel he wished table than many had been led to expect. As of
Camoieon Stripes
28 to 42
BUTTS on the wrapper to bo genu ino.
steads,
'Wash
Stands,
Light Standr, Toilet Ta
to sell.
a matter of course, other branches of industry
Moiiair
Lustres
25
50
to
THE STORE FOR LADIES. For sale by Wm. Dyer, Watervillo. Sold also by
hies, Settee Cradles, &c., Ac.,
‘ Certainly he Is. Look how he sets on my diave been unfavorably affected by the failure agents generally.
(10-3w0
Queen’s Cloths
37 to 42
nilfS BRADBVBY
arm.’
Witli a goo<[ astortnicnt ot
of the coasting and fishing business.—[Yar
50 to 65
EoIiAirs
1 FOSTER’S MOUNTAIN COMPOUNO.
as long bad tlio roputatioii of keeping a great variety
• But will he set type ? ’
mouth Register.
Cane back and Wood seat Rocking Chetirt,
of the Beet Goods. Detorrainod to add the reputa
4000 yds. Muslin DeLaincS
1-^ 17
Tbij most extraordinary article in 'the Avoiid ior
tion of selling nt tb# lowest prices, wo now offer a bkt‘ To be sure he will. Bless yoUi soul, -he’ll
and reproduction of THE HAIR.
Grecian Cane and Wood seed do.,
10 to 16
600 ” Ginghams
The sch’r Asia sailed from Buffalo about preservation
tZii AssouTMENy tli'an evcrbofiiro, nnd pledge ourselves
Facts ! Facts 1—No article for Uie Hair has stood the
various styles, may be found at L. CROWELL'S
set anywhere! ’
to soil every article as low os tUo same quality con be of
two weeks since, and is supposed to have been test of time so well uad so long as the Mountain Comou reasonable terms.
found in town.
Punishment ENOtr.tl.—A man who was lost on Lake Erie, with' all hands on board, )ound~iiono stand so firm in tho c^infldeiicc of all who
ALSO,
become acquainted with it No article of thd ktVid
ALL STYLES AND PRICES.
THEREFORE,
LADIES,
6n the point of marriage^ obtained from his con- having been probably capsized during a gale lavc
the largest Looking Glosses fn loirn.
has so extensive a sale, nor none so long and constant
If
you
want
n
splendid
and
fusliionublo
Velvet
Bonnot,
_
2000
yds.
Merrimack,--.nwil’
y
10
cts.
fe,^sor liis certificate of confession. Having of wind, 'riie crew consisted of seven persons, patronage front the same individuals aim families who
N. B. Ij, C. Is agent fur seSliig the Cottage Bed
or a Satin Bonnet, or a Silk Bonnet, or a Florence
ffrst bpgan to Use it, as !t is an established fact, that
2000 ” Cocltecu,10
read it, he observed that the priest had omitted
Bomiet, or a Straw Bonnot, or a Hood, or a Cap, or a stead, a now article.
A rich young gentleman of Troy has been more than 2000 funiilios in Boston and Lowell Only, liave
2000 ” Manchester,
9 1-2
Watorville, Nov. 29th, 1848.)
Head
Dress
of
any
kind,
or
a
Itlbboh
m>m
the
best
as
the usual penance. * Did you not toll me,’ said
fined_ 81000 for running over and breaking the made it their staple toilet preparation for the hair, for
sortment ever in town, or a I’lUine, or Wreath, or Face
2000
good styles & coldfs, 7
the priest, ‘ that you were going to marry ? ’
JUST REOISIVBU BY
Flowers, or a rich Wrodglit Veil, Of a Bnrago Veil, or
1000
ditto.
6
Cap Laeos or Flowers or Springs, or real Thread Edg
In an old book of sermons, by an obscure at a tonons rate. The Judge bore down hard those
'
who have sold
..........................
the article nnd fram those too who
J.
WILLIAMS
& SONS,
Madder
do.
3
1-2
'
ings,
or
wove
J]hread
or
Smyrna,
or
Egyptian
or
Oim1000
divine of the name of Milsom, we are reminded on the fact that lie displayed no regi'et ITt the are actual consumers themselves, and have In previous
ura-orXUlo Thread or MuelHn Or Cambric Edgings or
000 Bus. Cadiz Salt.
years
ustfd
sdVcfrtl
of
the
most
popular
“
Hair
Restora
SHAAVL8.
that ‘ It is one among the many proofs of the act, and did not stop to see if the child was
usbrtiiigs,
X 500 do. T. Island do.
tives,” 80 called, and many Who have tried other articles
____
-A]I Wool CasliA Iitrgo stock of beantifnl patterns.
wisdom of Providence that the world was not hurt.
Call nt Mi-s. Bradbury’s.
of subsequent notoriety, all agree that tho Mountain
100 Bags Ground do.
oro, Buskot do.s Lon^ and d quartf do., ul’k Bilk, 8tre- If yoti want a tilce Caslimerc Stiawl, or a Black Thibet
Compound is more practical, cooling and healtliful to dilln, Thibet and D^La:
created in the midst of.winter, when Adam and
20 Ilhds. Molasses.
Major
General
Gaines
hits
received
orders
Shawl Ix>iig or Square, or a Wooten Slinwl, or a
tho
^ir
in
its
tendencies,
than
anV
preparation
they
Eve could have found nothing to eat; but in
flannels.
real Cailimere Scarf, or Worsted Scarf, or Haw
5 do. Sugar.
have over used. Tho proprietor, H. W. FOSTER, of
from
the
President
to
repair
to
the
Western
harvest-time, when there was fruit upon every
Silk Scarf, or a Cravat, or n Collar of any |irico,
4-4 &
English and Domestic, Orongo and Scarlet
Lowell, can produce letters, a host of them, from every
10 Boxes do.
division
of
the
army,
to
bo
ready
to
assume
from
nineponuo
to
two
dollars,
Sulisbmy,
Rod
Twilled,
Bleached
and
Brown
Cuttun
do.
part
of
the
N.
E.
States,
In
evidence
of
the
above
facts.
tree and shrub to tempt the willing hand.’
10 Cliusts Souchong Tea.
the command of it wlienevcr General Taylor’s Druggists who sell tho article overytYherc, can most of
Call at Mrs. Bradbury’s,
16000 YUS. SHEETINGS. ”
Genius, like the lark, is apt to despise its resignation shall create a vacancy there.
thorn testify to tho same thing.
5 do. Ningyong do.
if you want a splendid Plain black Silk Dross, or one
4000 yds. Merrimac, 39 in. wide, at 6 l-4c.
Agent Yor Watorville, WM. DYER, Druggist.
nest upon the earth, and waste its time in flut
extra ricli with Satin Plaid, or a l)cautif^ul Satin
10 Casks Blue B. Rsdsins.
A
M
elancholy Accident. — Yesterday,
2000
New
Bedford,
40
do.
6
1-4
Levantine,
or
a
plain
liglit
811k,
or
a
plain
or
striped
tering and quivering among the clouds; but
20 Boxes
do.
Gliangeuble Silk, or a Fine Alepino, Or a real Tlii1000 ” Beaman,
40
do.
G1-4
MARKET S.
cKimmon-scnsc is the human fowl which picks (Monday,) afternoon tliree children of Mr. Wm.
bet, or any clieaiicr Dress or Cloak, or any Cloak
10
Bugs
Old
Java;
St.
Domingo, And P,
W.^
Snow,
of
this
city,
living
on
Levant
road,
1200 ” Mohawk,
40
do.
0 3-4
tip tlie barley-corns, and grows and fattens at
or Dress TrimmUigs — Linings, or Waddings, or Cabello Coffee,
'
”
WATERVILLE PRICES.
while sliding down hill, during the recess at Flour, bbl
803
”■
Fringes,
or
Gimps,
or
Buttons,
or
Wlialoboiie,
or
Suncook,
40
do.
61-4
leisure.
$0,7{) a 7,QD ; Corn, buHli. ,80 a ,85* Rye,
5 Boxes Grant’s Tobacco.
-------Corrl, or Hooks and Eyes, or Silk, Worsted, Linen
school, fell into a channel cut in the ice of the $1,17; Wheat, $1,35; Oats. ,30 Butter,lb. ,12 a ,17; 1000 ” Dover, fine & hea., 40 in, w. 6 1-2
A Yankee down east hits invented a machine stream and were all swept under the ice by Cbooso, 6 a 8 ; Kpfgs, doz. ,14 cts ; Fork, round bog,
or Cotton Embroidery Braid,
^ Tiercea Uicoi<
Call at Mrs. Bindbury’s.
that will reap, thrash and grind, nlsb spin cot the current and drowned^ Tho mela'nclioly 7 to 8; Salt, fine ,40, Rock, ,50; Codfish, 3 to 4 j Mol 1000 ” Oiegon, very heavy, 36 do. 6 1-2
10 Bbls. Pork.
800*'” Lake Mills, 86 in. wide,
C
if you want any Super Froneli Kid Gloves, or Cash
ton, scrape (lotatoes, rock the cradle, darn tidings were lirought to tlie father who was in asses, ,28 to .1^.
20 QuiutaJa Prime CW Fish, Ac,, Ac,
mere Gloves, or Silk Gloves, or Lisle Gjavee, of
800,'”
Ogden,
36
do.
5
Also, a first rata assortment of staple Dry Goods, Ikr
BOSTON~MAKKE'r.
stockings, whittle shingles, whistle Yankee the market witli his team.—[Bangor AVhig.
Nilk Hose, or Worsted Hose, or Yam Hoeb^r (Jot5oa‘” Family,' 80
do,
41-2
ton Hose, or Children's Hose, or Worsted Coate, or Sals cliSap at the old stand,
Doodle, play chcckora, and puff itself in the
Saturday, De& 23
700, ” Muncliester, 37
NO. 2. BOUTELLE BLOCK.
Since tlio above was in type, wo Iiave learn Flour—Gon. 5 02, Michlgnii
do.
4
Hoods cr Socks for Cliildren, or nice Kugllsh Flan
newspapers.
5 50 a 5 03 per bbl. Dluo
nel, donblo or single width, or Domestic or Salis
ed tho following particulars from a gentleman und St. LouIr, 5 50 a 5 G2f.
600 " very fine shirtings for
4 1-2
LKIR
sale
cheap, • good second-hand sleigh,
bury
Flannel,
or
Flnnnql
Bindings,
A Singular Fact.—The following, from who assisted in recovering tiio dead bodies.— Grain—Sales SouUierii wliite Corn a 57 cents, and 900 ” Itomnaots, lieavy and fine, 3
*•
by X WlLLUUa f SONS.
Call at Mrs. Bradbury’s,
yellow
flat
50
&
57c
per
i>UHh6l.
OaU
icorco
nnd
in
brisK
'riieso three cliildren, the eldest aged about fif- uemand ; North River 39.
800 " Bleached do. from
tlie N- y. Herald, is singular enough
5 to 12 1-2 if you want any Zephyr Uontedi or Tapestry Worsted, /iRANBERRHCSr^iMees and Sweet Poio^
oT Knitting
2r_tV>>n;lc*l I’u ttcnu, or -Gann 'J toes forllalo by
A fbrther anuincratiou of prices
r
inay be y,,ltMi
'
J. WILLIAMS' d SONS.
SI
‘ It is an astonishing fuct^' that in the year tern, the second about eight—both girls, and a
vof, of partoruied Paper, dr Sluiker Yam, or Facto
examinutlcn of gouds and ]inces‘wii >e more satlsi
BRIGHTON MARKET.
1832,' the cholera broke out on board the pack boy of six years, with two other children, strol
l/S'r UECdlVCO. a prime lot of BVBBEitM
ry
or
Domestic
Yam,
or Knitting Cotton, or Tidy
ry to those who may favor us with a call.
T
hursday
,
Dec
21.
and for sale, cheap, fur cash, by
Cotton, or Sewing (Jotton, or Findlay'S, or Extra
et ship Henry IV, in lat. 43 30, and in 1848 led from the school, as it went in for tlie after At market 3S0 Ooof Cattle, about 4S0O Shoup and A great variety of
Colurml Spool Cotton, or Saddlers' Silk, or Sewing
A. CHICK A CO
on board the packet ship New York, in about noon, to amuso themselves on tito Osgood pond. 200 .vrine.
Jhiup (B>oob0.
Silk, of goml, bettor, or best Drilled Eyed Needles,
Beef Cattle.—Extra quality 6 S'! ; Orat Quality, 5 IS a
Uie same latitude and longitude, there probably When Dear the head of it, the little boy broke
or Netting, Crochet, or Worsted Needles, or best
aooond do li 25 a 3 73.
Also, a fine assortmeat of colored and plain cninbiics,
American Pius, or suitor Eiiglisb Pins in boxes, or
being not a single degree difference in either. through the ice. His older sister, in attempt 6 00;
Oxen,—fow pairs in market; prices from C8 clicckcd do., mull, Bwiss und book muslins, linen lawns
Shawl Pius, or Hair Pius, or Shielded Pins,
ing to rescue him, broke in also, and tlie young U Working
03.
and
cumbricH,
India
linens,
Irish
do.,
linen
and
cottoi.
Cull at Mrs. Bradbury’s.
The Eastern Railroad Company have de er sister, still intent on tlie same pnrpose, shar
FOR SALE.
Cows and Calvos.—A very fow in market 22 to 38 damask, embossed covers, damask uo-, locos, liusiery,
want a beautiful Shell Comb, or a Horn Comb, rpiIE subioriber has on hand and is manufnotiirtug a
clared a dividend'of four per cent., payable ed tlieir fate. Not intimidated by these fore Slioop.—Bales from t 02 a 2 30.
vestinn, fringes, edgings, fancy scarfs and lulkfs., coqiet If you
or
a
Dressing
Comb,
or
an
extra,
or
common
Ivory
Swine— Wliolosalo 4 for Sows, 4 1.2c for Barrows bap, berage, bieaohea sheetmgs and drillings, sileela,
J large number of Splendid Sleighs, made uf the msI
Jan. 15.
Comb, or u Hair Brash, or Tooth Brush, or Nail material
warnings, another little girl approached, but, Rotail, 4 u 3 1-2.
can be fonud in Mew Euglniid, and hae
liatcnes, (new patterns) diapers, orasb, denim, linen
Brasil, or Bug Clasps or Tassels, or Steel, OIU, or none but that
Now Haven lias recently been lighted with feeling tho ico giving way under her, ran for
beat of Mechanics to do bis work. He tliore
woobeys, tickings, Ac., i(0.
Slivered lleads, or a rich Embroidered I'tirte, or fore (eels the
coufident-Mat he can offbrto tbo public as good
gas. Some rascal destroyed the tubes of twen help. It was near a half a mile to the road,
coiiiiiioii Silk Purse, or any Purse Twist, or Claspe,
1500 lbs. Feathers, all cleansed, 12 1-2 to 40e
article u can be^und In this county, fur service and
or Kings, or Tassels, or rich Steel Belt Bnekles, or an
ty-three of the new gas-light posts, on Wednes and before help could be got to thq^place about
beauty,
Now
if any person or persons wish (b imrohase
Lookiqg GIoosm, ail sizes. 12 l-2e. to $4,00.
Steel or Pearl Slides, or Ivory Wbistles, or Ivory or
first-rate Sleigh you will do me a great Caver by call
day nigtit last. A great quantity of gas escap half an hour had elapsed; so that aUbbugh the
Uubber Teething Kings, or a Doll, or Doll’s Head, a
'
CROCKERY
A
GLASS
WARE..
A.
&
K.
RAILROAD.
upon me at inr brick building m Watervllle, or o)v
ed, mack to the distaste of the citisens. A re bodies were speedily recovered life was extinct.
or a Perftune Cushion, or Card Caso, or Wallet, or tng
A larger aesortment than ever bcibra offered in Vetotice is hereby i^iren that two assessments of firs
Carpet Bag, or Bandbox, or Cop Box, or any other the foBowiim graUemen
ward of 300 dolls, is offered for the perpetra How sudden—bow painful this bereavement!
per cent, each, (being the eighteenth and nineteenth Orville- Flowing blha, mulbery, china, stone, brown and
J. W, K. Norwood, Camden, Maine,
article usuaUy kept iu the Millmery, Fancy or Dry
blue tea setU, platM all styles and slsM, ewers and bas
assessments.) upon the sioek of each and every stookhaltor of this
While we are writing the three oofflns are un
Goods Line, do not waste yoar time in looking
Lewis Kimball, Heimon,
”
ins,
Vdishes,
naplat,
bowls,
pitchers,
preserve
dishes,
der
in
the
Androscoggin
and
Kennebec
JUilroad
Oompa
Five of ^e s'tudents of Tale College have der our window—sad memorials of the frail ny, whose stock has not been paid for in foil, have been lumblera, (nnw pat.) glass creauien and bawls, eandlearound, but ooine dirsctly to our
Cliorles Plummer. Lincoln,
"'
S'TORE FOR LADIES,
been arrested, charged with liaving perpetrated tenure by which wo hold our dearest blessings ordered by tbo President and Directors of said Company stiofct, lamps, sw, eoMs, buitorns, castors, &o., tio.
C. W. Hammond, Calaia,
“
and buy to your satisfaction, and reoeiva the thanks
tliat the same will be due and payable to the 'Traasthis outrage.
—the lives of those dearer to us than our own. and
Zebulon Paino,
Eoatport,,
**
urar of told Company, at his oSke In Watorville, as fol
of
. • I -I m. AND MBS. BKADBVKY.
[Platform.
lows, to wit:—
..^caee»oow,))ending before the Sqpnme
Nolson Harrington, Lubeoy
* ,
NO'nCEOP FORECLOSURE.
Tho eighteenth assessment oo the tint dsy of Febm- GJBBAjava, F. Bloc, Klo sod Cape
Court at Washington, which ioToWes the right
Hav.,
Gold Flowimo in N. Y.—A oonsidorahle
Samuel L. Jonee, Dennlsville,
Ilf
HKREAS
EIHah
'Woodman,
by
fats
deed
of
Uortsry
next.
P. 'Falbot dk SauD, 1^ Maubias, “
ofa.Stato'totBX the property 6f tba United amount of the California gold has been receiv The nineteenth assessment oo tho first day of Uarch Trinidad and F. Bioo ifPAdBFAB^Bpiaes ofaUk^, VT gsn dated liie twenty-fuerth day uf May A. D.
base and cask Raisins, Starch, Pork, Flour and Ootn.
'States. It arises from the refusal of the Unit ed in M. Y. A special depMite of $40,000
1841, and recorded In the records of dee^ for tho Cuun*
Jonas
Wheeler,
Dexter)
**
next.
J. B. £. $1 CU. have the Agency of the Buokfield and ty of Kennebec, Book I'JO, nage 170, conveyed to me, the
(23rtinBrl.)
KOWIN NOYES,
ed Sta^s to wy the taxes assessed on the buil has been made at the Mechanics’ Bank, under
At Franklin Ilotue, Baugor,
Camden Powder Oompenies and are prepared to sell at underiigiieil, a lot of loud sitanted In Winslow, and
Bee.
26th.
1848.1
TreasmerA.
&.
K.
B.
B.
Co.
ding occupied by the United States Mint, at stood to be on account of Lord, Warren, SalWbulosole and BMail.
GardUtor Phillips, Augusta,
bpp^ed as faU>iws, to witsoutherly, by land of FredPhiladelphia.
I’atteraa and samplee given nnd goods ftosly shown.
ertok Paine ; easterly, by land of Geotgu W. Brace
tor, db Oo., of Btoad street. Another sura of RIBBONS & ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
William Cltase, Salem,
Muss,
n Et.EOANT assortment of Blbbons and ArtIftetsI
Porehaters would find it for their Interest to examine northerly, by the road leading by Joseph Eaton's Store
' Martiu L< llalt A Ou., Uoaton, ”
An intelligent orntmetor on the Hndsop Ri $60,000 has come to.baud for another house
Flowerv may be fboud at
MBS. UDBBANK'S.
this atoek betbre making their purchases eltewbere gs ft ai)d hoMe; and westerly, by the oentre of the brook
James I'ltoiaas, New Bedford, "
ver Railroad, has estimated that more powder in Broad street, and several other parcels are
Waltrvi/lt, Nov. 20lk.
18 would enable them to beoeme hotter acquainted with leading (fom ttie fence near said Paine's Plaster Mill to
Don’t forget to oall ui| me el saf brlok block hs Web
WM eenfamfid in three mont^ on Uwt work daily expeoted.
in tiia market, if they should not feel disposed f the wniMOuivo of the Bridge by Eaton's Store and o«ir>
1 UST lUeplvedra Fresh lot of Cranberries price#
taing sWt one-elglilh of an aora, more or leu. and erville, nearly o|q«ulte Ibq P.qsf Qflae,aa lemlWlysaS
bur of ns.
J. K.EI^N.
this fall, than was used in the whole Mexic«5i
CALiroBMU. Gold. •— Prof. Horsford, of
at No. I TIoonlo Bow, by
K. L. SMITH.
the said Wooduiiii uaviug fkilsd to perform the oonsitlott Isded that I caq smt any p«(m,tbat nUI take the trno
Hatsrsslis, Dse. 37*. 1848.
E. T. EI,UEN.
of said mortsace, I thorerore claim in foreolose tha ums bla to oall mam me, vrith a WMih. At In beau^, qaaM
war. Over Ave hundred men were employed Harvard University, has written a note to Rev,
1UST
Receiyed,
a
choice
lot
of
Buck
Wheat
the braaw uf the eouditlnif’tliereof.
tVLSw,)
price and lerma of paymwCeal'
,JOBEPU
caU and’ i ‘MARSTOF,
'
tUs read laetaontji.
1 UST Received, another lot of fresh Chetb- forZisr.FfaT^*^\?riervill»,Dto.lW,’lS«.|
Mi\ Bogers, oootaining a statement of an anal'WILLIAM C. QASaKT'L
Ftonr, by
.
E. L. SMITH.
" nnU, by
E. L. BIUTU.

N

JTurwitwre, iDarc Hoorn.

W

CASH

M

H

SELL1N(^CHEAP! I

r

Scifi0ortjin30.

Koticc .

F

U^cnt(eiiun irurni l)ing €oo50

S

H

H

10,000 YARDS PRINTS,

f

r;

J

SteidjaH

N

A

y.

\i ■

V.

H^atebiHe, 5l9ec. 28, I8fi8^
/

DOKNAyAN’S qi!EAT SEHIAE

JDonoraina cif Jttcjiriro,
OccmMiNx; 21,000 Fekt of Canvas.
I^XllUtlTING tlic Scenery, Cities nnrl Bnttlo Kiolds on
Aj the re^ective rentes pnrMiod bv the Ainericnii Ar
my. fmirt Cor|ms Christi to Huoim Vistn, nnd thence to
> atladolm—nnd fioin Vcni Cruz to the city of Mexico,
^ line oPeountyy

^Over 8,00 0 Jililcs iii Kxtent 1!
\'

T!n> stupendous 1>inti.n(j, to wliich the Tress nnd
the Teople Imvo already necorded the merit of beinp the
most complirchenKise and !»euutifnl Tnnonitnsi ever ex
hibited in Ho*Vcn, i« now on exbiiiUlon nt
^
nO\L.STON IIAK.r,

C or. of IloylstoM nnd Wnslnngton sbs., Boston,

KVKTY V'VKNINO, nnd on cveiy* Wodnosdny and Snttirdny AiTFiiNOftN, nt llirec o’c^ek.
Cnpt. DONNA V'AX, AiithocJnf * Adventures in Mexi
co,’ nnd for seven inonllis n prisoner, during tbo recent
svnr. svill !»e pre'^ent foexplnin the picture, nnd during
the exhibition, ^^ll! iclnto many incidenU of the war,
Mexienn life mniinei’s, Kc.
Tickets
rents. Liheral nrmngemenfR made with
Parties nnd School«. rxhibilions given to parties from
the country nt nn hour’s notice.
Q^For pnrti( ulnrs sec bills of the dny.

m()i.7\ssi^,"

sAb'r. coitiT^-

& PLASTER.

.

■JT’ST Hr.CEIVr.I), niul lor fiulo by the i)(ibscribcr‘<

7!)
10
1.50
50
100
200
150

.

111111.“.. Prime rointling Molnsscs.
Tier. & Bids.
ditto.
Illids. Liverpool Salt.
do, Cadiz
do,
do. Turks Island do.
Bus. Yellow flat Corn.
Tons Ground Plaster.

'A
EXTRACT ()F CANCHALAGUA.

WILLIAM. C. DOW & CO.
is a Cnlifomian plniit of mre virtues, possessing Ilf OULD inform their friends find tbo public, that they
%n a hnjhfr dcffrcc nil the Medical Properties of Snr- TI koeii constantly on hand,an extensivenaBortmentof
snpnrilln, nnd a oertnin prevention and enro for consump
tion, coughs, colds, influenrn, nstlimn, inflnmation, fever FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
nnd npic, fevers in gehcnil, billions comnlBints, nervous
West India Gk)od8 and Groceriec,
nffedions, gout, rheiimntism, debility, liver complaint,
indigestion, and nil diseases originating in constipation
FIvATHEUS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKERY,
of the bowels, or impurity of the idofid, or which tend
AND
to enervate tlie system. It gives tone and vigor to the
CHINA VYAK£.
digestive organs, nnd is Toiiinrkahle for its animating,
Also,-—Iron, Steel, Hard Ware, Circular and Mill
strenglheniiig and restorative properties.
»Sawf. Wrought and Cut Nails, Window Class, Lfusecd
For sale by K. L. SMI I’H, No. i Ticonic Row,
Oil, iWy aiKl Ground Load. Coacli and Furniture Var
slapaii, Paints, &o. i together witli a Good aesorttinCK.—All persons indebted to the •uhscrlbcr, by nisli,
note orflccfuint, me requesfed tocali and settle be mont of
fore the first day of daminry next. Rv so doing the-MlESaiP &
(D(!!)lE®ii©I8e
may save cost.
C. U. PIIII.LIPS.
The above goods will l»€ sol<l at reduced prices, for
Watcrville, Dec. 7, ISdS*]
(20-tjiuil)
cash or produce, or on sliort and approved credit.
his

T

N

GENT’S FURNISHING DEPOT.'
COllNER OF MAIN AND SlI.VEK STS.
J. C. BAKTIiETT

just returned from Boston with a large
assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODB,
as

H

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Knit and Flannel Drawers; Under .Shirts;
Ildkfs.plain- nnd figured Ilnlian Cravats;
.Sliirts; Collars; Bosoms; Gloves; Hose;
.Suspenders; Shoulder Braces; self-adjusting
•Stocks ; Comforters ; Mufllers ; Umbrellas, &c.
Together with a large assortment of
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS & VALISHS,
ALSO,

BUFFALO COATS AND ROBES,
whicli will be sold at prices tliat cannot fail to
DRY & W. I. GOODS, MANILLA HEMP suit the purchaser nnd give entire satisfaction
—lit prices that will
& TARRED CORDAGE. '
Ai.so:

A good nsjnrimeat of

All of the ahove-niimorl articles will ho sold on the
nioBt favnrnl/lc ft nns fia* Casli or approved credit.
11 atimlle, 0( t. Wlh IS IS. PAINK & GETCIIELL.

^’TENIhJ)

solar

1.AMPS;

»CFV ALIi COMPETITION.

Cheap Cash Store, Comer of Main and Silver
'
Streets.
Waterville, Nov., 1848.
I8tf

CLOCKS & WATCHES,
J EWELRY’^ & FANCY GOODS.
sub.crilicr having returned from Boston witli n

he

iPAniiL

new nmi splendid Rtock. etnial to any on the Kcniie
Tboc,
in his line, would pnrticulnrly cnirtho nttention of

AH®

WHHiriBm

CLOTHING,
WIIOEESAEE ANB RETAIL.

the public to lus iienutiful variety of pattcniR of

just r'ceived in addition to my former stock,
I HAyE
!$!2000 wo.-th of'
SOLAR-LAMPS
I
CLOCKS,
cduMsting of centre-table, side nnd hanging lamps, and n

iltcfiic €lotl)ing,

variety of new and beautiful patterns of clocks, of
feat
day, 30 hour, 8 day nnd nlanna.

Making the largest stock and greatest variety over yet
ort'cicd in Waterville, comprising in part the following
Also, a splendid nsoortment of wntchcR, .Tcwclry, Brit- arucioa:
tnnnia, silver and piatod ware, cutlorN, fancy good**, accordoons, fiutc«, toys, &c.
" ’
X doz. Buffalo Over Coals.
Also, for ‘Sale Solar Lamp -Shades, cut and plain
I “ Wave Beaver do.
p^uiid, wicks and cliitnncyfi. 'Ihe abav« goods having
1 “ Brown
been bouglit for cash will be sold nt prices tliat cannot
do.
do.
1 “ Blue. Pilot
fail to suit customers.
do.
^
I'LEASE TO CALL AND SEE.
1 “ Blue Broadcloth do.
Wntcrvillo. Oct. 20, 3848.]
• C. J. WINGATE1-2 1 “ Heavy Drab
do.

2
1
3
2
1
3-4
1
1

Cass. Sacks & Frocks.
Heavy Tweed' Sacks.
Br’n rib’d satinett do.
Blue do. do.
do.
DR. D. RURBANK,
Mixed
do.
do.
SURGEON DENTIST
Plaid
do.
do. .
AND
Broadcloth Dress Coats.
MANUEACT’R OF MINERAL TEETH
do.
do.-Frocks.
Rooms in Hanscom’a Building,
VESTS.
Cor. Main and Elm sts.
2 doz. Double breasted Satin Vests,
AVATERVILLE, MAINE.
3 “ Single breasted do
do.
1 “
do.
Lasting do.
0. WRIGHT, M.|p.,
10 “ Robroy & Valencia do.
Botanic Physuum and Suryiot^
AVING practiced eleven years m the vcgotalde sys
PANTS.
tern of Meilicino, ofieis his services to tiio citizens ol
G doz. Black Cass. Pants.
New .Sli non and VK’inity. lie boats scrofulous, chron
ic and debilitated ca«08 on tlic.%vstem which has recent
2 “ Mixed do.
do.
3y been attended with such pcculinr-success, and he
3 “ Strip’d Doe Skin do.
hopes to give satsifactloti to such us may call on him.
1 “ Plain
do.
do.
ADVICE GRATIS, IN ALL CASES.
5 “ Black Satinett ^ do.
Sept. 16, 184S.„ 9tf
1 “ Blue
do.
do.
NAILS.
3 »
do. ribd do.
do.
clUT and wrought NaUh, a pnme np«ortmcnt, for sale
■ 2 « Mixed do.
' by
W. C. DOW & Co.
do.
2 “ Pilot Cloth
TSEli SPEECH.
do.
A LITTLE more grape Capt. Bragg ”-lng! Ladies,
5 “ Green Jackets.
.f\ i^^ou \\nnt a good Midi, Virtonne oi Mon, call nt
20
jirs. Overalls.
3I1C
yVr c^tore. C. R. I’llILLIPS’S, and he
“
«
“
“
«
“
“

U

r

w’lll sell you one Jost a** lou as you cun find them at any
otlicr Store in Wa^rville.
A new lot just received.
18

BOY’S

CLOTHING.

2 doz. Gass. Sacks & Frocks.
5
“ Satin do. & do.
1 “ prs. Striped Doeskin Pants.
2 “ prs, Cassimere
do.
2 “ prs. Mixed Satinett do. »
1 “ prs. Plaid
do.
do.
4
“ Plaid Vests.

BUFFALO COATS
AN be bought of C. R. PHILLIPS (heaper than at
IS

store in town, 'in* nnd See.
C any other iZLWMiliXTi

SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & AVILD

CHERRY EHYISICAL BITTERS,
FURNISHING GOODS.
AT FIFTY CTS. PER BOTTLF,.
12 doz. Red Flannel Shirts.
ARSAPAKILLA, Tomato and Wild Cherrj' Bitter**,
have now licoome a btaiidard Medicine, universally
10 “
Striped
do.
approved py Physicians ns n safe, stieedy and eflectuni
2 “
White
do.
remedy for <Str<yid(R<s, iVerra/'in/aiul CuUmtotu DUcasca ;
C. “ Flannel Under do.
daundioo, Indigestion, D\►pcp'*in, Billious Disorders,
Inver Complaints, Costivehess, Weak and Sore Stomach,
2
“ Knit
do. do.
Ulcers and Kunning Sorc«, Swelling pf the Limln*, Pain
2 “
do.
Drawers.
in the Bone*', '1 uniors in the Throat, liheunmlic Aflee- ;
8 “ Cot. Flannel do.
tions, Salt Klieum, Krysipcla**, had Humors KruptioiiHon
the face or body. Cancerous Sores, Kings’s Kvil, chronic
The above goods were bsiiglit for cosb, and will bo
Catarrh, Lang:uor, Debility, Headache, Ih/zincss, Sallow , sold lower than can bo bought in town.
Comjdexion, and nil those disorders uhieh arise from tlie
C. H. THAYER.
abuse of Mercury, or from nn im^mro taint in tlic blood,
Ttateniffe, Oct. nth, 1848.
(13-tf.)
no matter how* acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared after directions
A
CHALLENGE
IN
COOKERY.
given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, whose name it boars,
nnd will be found sufiorior to any preparation of the kind
now in use. It is bighlvconccnt’rarod, entirely vegetable, fFIJE Sabscribers are prepared to offer to their friends
nnd very finely fiavureil to the taste. The cfmngo which X lUnd tile Public, J. Mt TIIACIIER’S now and justly
it produces in the coinhtion and tendency of the system celebrated
is rpffdy av'I pcrmnntnt.
Ah ti .S|»nng Medicine for purifi'ingtho blood, strength
HOT BLAST AIR-TIGHT
cning tlio stoinacli and l>o<ly,'rti)d clictking all conPHTTfptivo habit**, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato and Wild Cherry
Bitters are entirely unrivalled.
Prepared and sold by
DAVTD F. BKADLLE & SON,
with a Rotary Gridiron in a Broiling Chamhor, eonstruc130 Washington street, Boston.
ted for cooking steaks cleanly and in tlie tiliort space of
AGENTS—\Vnter\'ille, WILLIAM DYER ; Norridge five miiiutos, witliout any supply of coal. The principle
week, Blunt & Turner; Skowbcgaii, White & Norris; is well wortliy of tlie examination of housokoopors, ns it
Athens, A Ware; An.son, Rodney CoDiiis; Mercer, Huni- is quite now and exceedingly .desirable. The other qual
bali Ingalls; Fannington, J. W. Perkins ; Augusta, J. K. ities of tills stove defy competition.
I.udd, and tlic dealers in mediciuo gcneiuily throughout
ALSO,
New England.
1 1 .y
•Smith’s Patent Trojan Pioneer, which is unt■"gents’ ii:];vAMii:i.K:j^iiALF-iroo^^ vorsally iironounecd superior to nil open-draught itoves
now in use.
BP^AUTIFUL article just rec*d nt
In addition to tlio above the Subscribers have on ex
J. Williams & Sons’.
tensive assortment, couiprising

S

Cooking StoHe,

A
""

Stanley’s Air-tight Rotary,
Congress Air-tight,
Wedge’s Air-tight,
Atwood’s Empire,
Boston Air-ti^it,
.Hathaway’s Air-tight,

laiESII FLOUR

ECEIVED every WcdncBdav, per steamer, from Bos
• ton l)y
’
E. L. SMITH,
. No. % Ticonic Row.

E

TRUNKS & VALISES.
he

beet assortment in town to be found at

J. C. BARTLETT’S
T_______________ Cheap
Cash Storn.

Express,
Ransom’s,

URE Sperni, ref’d Whale, and Lard Oil, for sale by and various patterns of useful and oonvoiiient elevated
W. C. DOW & Co. ■ ovens, with hollow ware to mutch in great viuioly.

P

JUST RECEIVED
SMFf U’S, No. 1 Ticonic Row, a choice lot

Quxncuj Cranberries^ Sweet Potatoes^ Atr.,

whielj will bg sold ahuiip for cash.

The Stock comprises also, a variety of Fancy
Cast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Cham
ber Stoves, Box and Plato Stoves
for Halls, School-Houses, Clmrchos, Stores, &c.,

"I OA lil'bS. “Gardiner MIIIh Family Flour," jut
Tin, Copper nnd Sheet Iron work done to order.
Av/vf rocoiveH, imd for gale bv
^
Stove Funnel of every dimension always on liniid,
^ov. Otli, 1848.)
(16., FaINE & GETCHELL.
witli an extensive nssortmeiit of Tin Ware.

BILLINGS’S PECTORAL CANDY.
all kinds of Tools, Saws, band and mill, cordage, nails
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, ^c. glass,
pumps, load, zinc, bouse fittings, copper kettles,
his

candy is pleasant to tbo tnito and contains no tn- scythes and other farmer's implements, boiisebold urti
I
J. R.-FOSTER & CO.,

gradiont tliat is in the least hurtful; but on the oon- cles, Cio., &c,
T
I'-ary bos ever proved highly bouaflenU to all who have WateniUe, June 78th, 1818.
used it.
'
0

Singers or PubUo Speaker* will derive groat benefit
DISSOLUTION.
from Its use.
THECo-pnrtnorsliip heretofore existing under the firm
Fnil directions accompany each package.
Gobs & Hill, in the Pabiting Duslnegs, is diisolved
•..I’ll**'lb Waterville only by E. L. of
by mutual agreement. Tlie books and accounts ore in
SMITH, No.l TIconlo Row.
the Imnds of Joteph Hill, who is authorized to settle the
0. B. GOSS.
tUST Received, n fine lot of Swoei potatoes -“»««■
WtttervlUe, May Jit, 1848.)
J. HILL
1____________ _______________ by K. L. SMITH.

JOSEPH MAIISTON,
SEALER IN

CABRIAOE, SION, HOUSE,
dPtoAHHBHlTAn. JPMHttHIf©.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
IF«f< India Goods and Groceries,

Crocket T and Glass AVare.

to execute, at the old lUnd,
HANGING **^*^^'

paper

Alto, Pure SMrm, Winter itruiued, Solar and Lin
seed Gilt. Coarte, Ground and Blown Salt, Irlth
J. Hill will be found nt tlie old stand of Goss & Hux.
Mott, Souff, Hemp and Uuuillu Uedtordt,
next building north of Morttoo’s Block. He iutendito
Stone Ware &c., &c.
The above ^>odt will be told for oiub or tbort and ap employ Journeymen, so ss to bp able to execute with
despatch all Work and Jobs they may be called upon to do.
proved credit
,
(30-tr.)
And, likewise, PAINTS prepared for use onreosou
Ohio terms.
J, HILL.
Waterville, May 10, ISO.
-,
4!Jtf.

VOLNEY A. SPRAGUE,

AlPlTdDmniEY AIT LAW,
s**'*f'l

COUINNA, RIE.

ich

R

PILES,

T

So ID.

£ in erB

B

01 a bit.

(bating aub Cobging j|ou0e,

M

n

S

T

Cooking Stooca,

C

T

W

S

100 BBLS.

IT. K®YISSa HI, ]D,

OX-BOWS & AXE-HANDLES,

POR sale by

W. C, DOW & CO.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

SMITH’S

OJice cor. Mam atid Silver its.- Retidence, Parker Pouie,

CLUANSING COniYOUNB,
WATERVILLE, ME.
FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN, ,
esigned for removing Grease, Paint, Pitch, whedgrense, &c. from Garments or cloth of any color or
Commenced in Reality !
texture, without injury to either; also for dressing up
large lot of EARTHEN WARE just receivliats,
nnd etpecially for cleansing coat-collars.
”
0(1 by
E. L. SMITH.
OAK HAEE ROTUNDA OPENED'.
Directions.—With a clean sponge apply a iitUe of
the Compound to tho article, mb it faithfully and wipe
CONSUMPTION CURUD!
It off witli hot water.
c o
i
BUCHAN’S
JOSEPH SMITH, Waterville, Mo., Inventor nnd Sole
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,
Proprietor. Pnoe, 2 oz. BotUes, 2S cts.
€. m. pi)tllip3
Certificates.—Wo the undersigned, having need the
above Compound, aro thoroughly satisfied that it is in
as just rccceived nnd is now opening the most splen- deed and in truth what it pnijiorts to bo.—Wm. Snow
dicl assortment of
Murden, B. P., James Dinsmore, Cyrus
Fletcher, C. C. Cone, Pastor ofM. E. Ciinroh.
HATS, CAPS, FURS &
Wnton-illc, Oot. 25, 1848.—The undersigned believe
©lEHic's irujiaHitsiKinK© ©(exdm
that tlio community may roly on Mr. Smith’s Clcansim
ever offered in Waterville.
Compound ns being nil that ho represents it__D. N. Shel
CONSISTING IN DART OF
don, J. R. Loomis.
M. Skin, F. Keutru, B. Vista, Tampico, Rough & Ready
The above Compound may be had at the Proprietor’s
and wool
residence, on Silver-et., first door south of Dr. Chases.
Waterville, Nov. 6th., 1848. (16.) JOS. SMITH.
HATS,
Otter, Seal, M. Beaver, Plush ond Fur trimmed ^
WHEELS I WHEELS!!
CAPS,
The Great English Remedy for Colds, Couglis of, every vanetv.
he SUBSCRIBER, having removed his shop to the
CHEATER THAN EVER.
Asthma and other Diseases of the
Iron Foundry of Webber & Haviland, would res.„
Fitch, Stone Iifartin, Badger, Fox, Chon, Coney, Janett,
pcctfullv give notice to the public, that he will keep
and W. 0.
CHEST and LUNGS.
GREAT RUSH OF CUSTOMERS!
pn hand, or manufacture at short notice all kiii|ds’ of
UCHAN’S Hungarian Balsam, the Groat English Re
MUFFS,
medy for Pectoral nnd Polmonary diseases, still
®AmmiiA,(BiE wmiEiBiLS,
“ Large Sales and Small Profits,” the Motto.
Victorlnee,
Boas,
Mexican
Mantillas,
o
new
and
rich
ar
stands njinvallod and unsurpassed as the most elegant,
tf from those of an ox-cart to a stagc-coach. Having fol
and effectual curatiAe of these formidable complaints, 12 tide, Swan’s Down, Fur trimmings, &c., &c.
lowed this business from boyhood, in London nnd other
TOU CfAN rUBCHASE
now known to the oiviltzod world.
parts of Europe, he has no hesitation in saying that bis
STEEL BEADS & BAG CLASPS
yoars of trial in the United States, during which
MEN’S* BOY S’ CLOTHING, ..
work will be found fully equal to any that can be mnntime It has been distributed from Maine to Florida, has
UST received at SliurtiefTs Bookstore
iifactured in this section. He uses none but the choic
AND ALL KINDS OP
only served to establiah its preeminent merit in all parts
No.
1.
Bouteile
Block.
est
quality of stock, nnd his prices will bo found as reaof
the
woild.
^
S’TUmHH-ilEJ.HH© (B(!!XD®Sa
sonnulo as at any other shop.
JAMES MANGAN.
Mar. 22(1, 1848.
From
the
Christ
Freeman-^Fditid
by
Rev,
Sylvanvs
Cobh
Waterville,
Nov. 1th, 1848.
(Ifi-tf.)
For about HALF PRICE aLwholesale and retail, nt this
The Hungarian Balsam.—While wo repudiate oil
Celebrated Clothing Establishment,
THE VEGETABLE
quackery, wo are always pleased to give credit for that
U. S. HEALTH INSURANCE CO.
PULMONARY BALSAM.
which IS truly useful, and to give information which
his institution insures both males and females against
may benefit others. A few days ago, a brother of ours,
disease or accident. The ofVmer, by depositing a
Irom Norway, Mo., came into our office, in comfortable Tested by the Expemence and Observation of Thousands,
given sum yearly may insure a return or four fifths of
for upwards of Twenty Years past!!
health, whom we did not expect to see iigaiu on eartli.
BOSTON,
that
deposit for each and every toetk witliin that year
Wo received a letter a few weeks since, from another
Visited by upwards of 200,000 strangers from brother, resident in the house with him ^^aving BdU ho
KCOMMENDKD by eminent Physicians as a ” safe, during which he may bo so disabled by illness as to be
' convenient and very cfficnclous Remedy;” os one nroventod from pursuing his usual occupation—such ftlwas confined to his bed, nnd could not probably conthmo
all parts of the United States & Europe.
lowanco not to exceed four hundred dollars in any ono
but a short time. Judge tlien of our surprise when wc That will not disappoint tlie reasonable expectations of year..
Females, in8uved"Bgain8t all maladies common to
saw him enter our office, lie has a slight cough remain- those who use it, and superior tp any. otlicr wjtiiii* their both soxcfl,
KECOL^LECT
entitled to return allowances equal to
ihg, as it would bo natujal that he should Imve until he knowledge, for fouahs. Colds and oinsumptions. Asthma, three lourtiHnro
of their yearly payment for every wetFr
all PuU
has had further time for acquiring strength of lungs.— Phthisic, Spittiny Blood, \)^oopinn Cmyh,
sickness.
Thii.s
an investment of $5,00 a year by tbs
But he is in comfortable circumstances. The following monar^ Affections and Diseases^we Lungs. 'J he opin
or of $5J*3 by tho letter will secure to the nwlt
letter which he addressed to tlie General Agent for tlio ions ot Uioso who have used it can bo seen fiom tlie foi former,
insured,
if
deprived
of health, a repayment of 54,0a yitGRAND
ENTHANCE medicine which has restored liim so wonderfully, will lowing extracts froni their Jotters :—have us<?d it now
show what medicine hjis been the instrument of the for eleven years, nnd am confident that it has been the week.
Insurance also effected for terms of years not eAeted
good work.
means of preserving my life to the present day.”
1
consider it an invaluable remedy in all Pulmonary Com ingfivo.
^
.
Soeton, Fer>. IGIh, 1817.
For
rates of insurance nnd other information a{^ly to
Dr. D. F; Brndlee—Sir; I cannot refrain from biu'ing plaints.” “ It has every whore given universal satisfac
a word to you in commendation of * Buebnn's Hungarian tion.” “A young lady dn our family has been entirely
N. R. BOUTELLE, M. D.,
Y'OUR LITTLE CHILDREN
Balsam of Life.’ Hero is a plain stotomont of the facta cured of Consumption by tho us3 of it.” ” Having been Office over Williams & Sons' Store, Main-ft* Watcrrilks
years troubled with tlio Phthisio, nnd under the
can be fitted out with their Autumn nnd Win in the case, and if they arc of any servico in inducing thirty
the Blok to seek roltofnt tliA source from whence I ob care ot the most eminent phybicians, and having resort
ter Clothing, with but little trouble and
ed to every kind of rcmeity with but little bonont, it bus
tained it, I shall bo tnankful.
SflHEiItiltHlBE.
expense, by a visit to
c
roshionco is Norway, Me. Three yoara ago last after a trial of two years, never failed of giving immedi
tall, 1 took a violent cold, which left a cough of the most ate relief.” ” Having boon troubled more tlian twenty
----^AND DEALER Ik—
years
with
tho
Asthma,
without
being
much
bcnoflttoc.
aggravated kind accompanied by a sovoro pain in tlio
illinery, Fmicy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
leu side. Last Juno I had become so fcoblo that I was I was entirely relieved and apparently restored to good
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves. NoedlM,
by one week’s use of it.”
adapted especially for the sale of every variety obliged toquit nil work, and was confinod to my house hoaltli
Threads, &o., OrivsiTB BovTfiLiiE Block,
Beware (f Qnmterfeits pad ImiUhtioAs, sugh as Carter’s
untU four weeks since. During that time 1 received the
of Boys’ and Little Children’^
watterville, mb.
best of medical attendance anil tried nearly all the mod Compound Pulmonary Balsam, American Pulmonary
icinos which are recommended in snob cases, but could Balsam, and others, in part bearing tho mune. Knqtiire
CLOTHING.
find no relief, but grew worse and for the lost three for the article by its whole name, mo Vegeiabts Pulmo
weeks was confined to my bed. Two of my physicians naru JSalsam,'* and BQQ that it has the written signature
Iditle Girls’ Oversacks made to order.
gave me up ns past recovery. But ns fortune would of Wm. Jon’n. Cutler, upon a yellow label, oh tbo blue
have it, I heard of the Balsam and immediately procur wrappers. Each bottle and seal is 8taropo<l Vegetable Florence and Strhw Bonnets Repaired ia the
THE EXTENT OP THIS
ed a bottle. This gave me immediate relief, and six bot Pulmonary Balsam.”
Latest Style.
Pronared by REED & CUTLER, importers and whole
MAGNIFICENT ESTABLISHMENT tles have entirely broken up my eougli, nnd plncod me sale
dealers m medicines, paints, chemicals and dye
in a situation to resume, witli advancing hooltli iny nsnCan only bo known by a visit to
stuffs,
54
Chatham
street,
Boston,
and
sold
by
Druggists,
nl ocoupstion.
Yours truly, CHURCHILL CORBMOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
ApoUiooaries nnd country Merchants gonerully For
With a foil Assortment of
particulars
nnd
rocoinmondutions
see
u
Pamphlet
accom
The ONLY Clothing House in the U. States that requires
CRAPES, UniSLINB, LAWNS, JACONETS,
JOYFUL INTEL LIGENCe!!'
panying each bottle. Price 50 cents. For sale in WatAnother life saved after the Lvhtore could do no more.
orville by 1. H. LOW & 00.
(20-Cuio.)
TWO EXPRESSES
and other MOVJRNINrCt OOODS.
for tlie Delivery of Goojs. 'J'he above Cuts Dr. llradlee. Sir, I take ploosnro in giving yon it state
ment of tbo boiioficiol results of Buchan's Balsam, on ray TINDER Shirts and Drawers at
A.& K. RAILROAD.
represent them with Drivers in rich
JAFILLUMS SONS.
daughter, who had been for a number of years nfllicted ^
otice is hereby given that two assoskmonts of fi'*
with a bad cough, pnln in the side, raising of blood, nnd
EIVERY.
per cent, each, (being tlie sixteenth and seventeeiiHi
all those pains and troubles which attend that insidious
GEO. W. SIMMONS,
assessments,) on the amount of stock of each stoekliolil
dUcase, Consumption. I employed several distinguishor in tlie Androscoggin and Konnebeo Railroad Comps
IVinfer Term.
00 physicinnH at great oxpenRo, who, after numerous vl21,3m.
Proprietor.
'THE WINFER TERM of this Institution will begin ny, wlioso stock bus not been paid for in foil, Iiave been
sits fitinllji declared tliat they could do no more 1 I was
ordered by tlio Prosident and Directors of said Coinnan)r,
on
Momliiy,
too
27to
of
Kovembor,
under
the
direction
of
tliou advised by a fr iend to try Buchan’s Hungarian Baltliat tlie same will be due and payable to tho Tres^
sam. 1 did so, nnd the result lias been most astonishing. JAMES U. Haeboh, a. M., I’rinoipal, assisted by Miss and
nror
tho Company, at his office in Waterville, os fol
My daughter is entirely cured and is now attondtng to Gatuaiune a. Cox, Teacher of Music, and such other lows,of
to wit:—
her Bcoustpraod duties. I paid Two Hundred Dollars assistants ns tliO Intcrosts of the si-hool require.
Tlio sixteenth assessment on tfio first day ot peceim
Its prominent objects nro the following:—To provide,
^“.''.1
Moiiioine, without any sort ot’uenefit
her next.
while Six Dollars worth of Balsam has roinoved the dis at moderate oxpouso, faciilties for a thorough course of
preparation for College; to furnish a course of instruction
ease, restored strength nnd broiiglit <)), honlthy notion.
The seventeenth assessment on the first day of Jana*i
adapted
to
moot
the
wante
oftonchors
of
Common
Schools,
ry nextYonrs,
J. VUUNG.
to excite a deeper interest in tlie subject of oduoation
(l5-tjnn 1.)
EDWIN NOYES,
A(5F.NT^Wat6nilIo, WM. DYER; Norridgowoo and
generally.
•
Oot.
25to,
1848.)
Treasurer A. 4. K. R. R- C*>’^
Blunt & Tnnier; Skowhegan, White & Norris; Athens
The course of study in the department preparatory to
' Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hanibnl In oollego, has been urronged with special referenoe to that
gals; Farmhirton, J. W. Perkins; Augusta, J. E. Ladd, pursued in watorvillo Colloge. It i* not known that tiU* l
THE UNKNOWN GRAVE.
“Y
Hoitlorjj in medicine generally throughout New arrangement exists in any other preparatory sehool in toe
A nameless Grave—is there no Stone
8tRf>, and, as this is a very important advantage, toe
To sanctify the degd Y.
liieiids of the College and toese who design to enter it,
O’er it toe willow droope alone,
^AIN and plaid ALPACCAS, some beautlf ul style w^d do well to give this their serious oonBideratiiei.
With wild flowers only •pna(L
|U6t received by
BUTTS, Canaan.
Teachers of Common Schools, end those who ore iu
STBYENg si SMI'rH
toding to ooottny that high eteUon, wUl find, in toe
rnnoipal, one who, from long experienoe oe a toeober of
WOULD raepeotfoUy inform toe-pnbUo that they
oontmue to oairy, toe
i
hat BU'^3 of Clmaan is selling good* a little obenp-, oommon eoliools, understands fully their want*, end will
put
forth
every
effort
to
supply
them.
The
rapidly
ar than ahy other peixon In that vloinity. Some ofhi* neighbor* *ay he intends to fail end Is running offhl*Inoreasing patronaro of the sohool eSbrd* sufifioient evl
price just to t«I*e money. We ore really denoe that an enli^tened end disorimineting publio oen
will]appreciate the labors of tallhiid prqfeuiomd to «1I it* variety of form* at their Shops iq Waixkyi^
sorry tbhs it Iroublea them so much to see him sell goods and
teachers./
low» and iu truth
^
& Skowbboaii, a* they have en hand a laige as*on
Board," 91,60 a weak. Tnitlon from 98,00 to 95J)0.— ment of
Drawing 9I-b0, and Hnslo 96,00 extra.
ITISAPITY
NEW-YORK ft ITALIAN MARBLE,
STEPHEN stark,
that toe poor fellowe ere obliged to lell some geode eo
OONTNt’ES TC BXBOt/TE ALL KINDS OF
Secretary ofiBoard of TVattaw.
muoh cheeper than if ho we* not here—Molesie*, forin*And an e«t«Mive'e wortmintdl
WatervUle, Nov. 16,18^.
tenoft for 47 ot*. instead of 3s.—Ntngyong tea for 90 cts.
AMERICAN 4i ENGvOLATEiI^NI:.
Insteedofa?, &o., &o. SMB
A NOTBBR new lot of splendid MUFFS. eontUting of
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A

NEW FALL GOODS.
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MRS. E. F. BRADBURYx

^ €>ak I^all Hotunba,

M

JogllionobU iBrrog ittakiiig.

©AIS MAM, mdDWHBAe

togetlier with

OIL.

Br. Pollard’s Never-failing Cure for

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

SASH & DOOR FACTORY.

TOBACCO AND 8EGARS
IIK undersigned hereby give notice tliat they are now
prepared to cxccnto at sliort notice nhd on reason
To bo found in Watcrrille, for Bale by
0 F KVEBY form, Pin Worms, Scrofrila, Canker inter
able terms, nt tliclr establishment, near the steamboat
_ n»lly nnd externally, Jackson Itch, and all cntane
•' E. L. SMITHlanding In Waterville, all orders in tiieir line of bpsiUEATHERS and Looking Glasses-^ for^^ssortment oOs disensesr Dysentery, Icc., ficc,'consisting of Ug^ij
noss.
■&Co. iclnps put np In six different forms. For particnlai. rel
for Bale by
They manufacture all kinds of
otlve to which, please refer to his eironlan, which mv
Doors, Blinds, Sash, Window Frames, tfc.,
bo fonnd wherever hi, medicines are. The PILLS hav.
not only proted themselves to b* sure to do what
which will be bo sold on the most rensonnblo terms.
aro recommended to, bat hare been found a certain *nk
All kinds of
speedy enre for Internal Canker, nnd other Internal W
Planeing, Matching and Jobling
mm, which ar* siTqominaii nnd yet *o fatal, of
done to order.
nothing is i«M in the etronisini.
They nro prepared to contmcl Ibr the erection of nil
Below may be fo*nd n few certificates nn4 referencM
Silver St., opposite the “ Parker House,"
kinds of buildings, with or without furnishing mntcrirelative to the good effects of the medicines"
WAinBRYIUliU.
nls; nnd linving good fncilitios for securing the best of
1 hereby cortifr thgt a niotolier ol my fkmfly has besn
workmen, and furnishing stock at advantageous prices
they nro confident of being able to offer as goed terms Passengers taken to nnd fVom the Boots, and other ploo es for npwntds of 20 yenls, aiffioteff, ftee^tty almost b.!
yond endnranco or description, with the wont fonni .r
ns can be obtained olsowhoro.
(38 ly..i
too Piles, and that, after trying many medinines which
MILLIKEN’S FAMED
were recommondeci, nnd the medical trontmeilt of
ES'r Kblectcd Medicines and Drugs, a fresh snpply.— Watervillt, Ap'l 12, 1848.) WING & MoCAUSLAND.
of tbo
w.uu.uvuu physioiarts
|>..J 1..U.U..V without
n JV.IUHV svccc*,^ ^
the mof..
most celebrated
n c«r«
Families and Physicians supplied with articles that
was effected in six week* by toe nse of PoUnrd's Pi),
shall give satisfaction, and at rcasonnhlc prices, nt , CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
Juno Ist, 1848.J
WILLIAM DYKR’i. '
Medicines. I can say with too atrictcfit truth that I be
HEAD OF NORFOK AVENUE,
AND
ilovo the medicines prepared by A. W. Pollard jrtB'jjQjj
Rrak or 18J i-2 Wasiiimoton Btkeet, Boston.
MAmiflES'S ISIAISIIH©*
IH ii lEi ®WA m IB.
become the most celebrated for the cures of dhe com.
BY
Entrance to IxuUes' Ro<ms^ No. Ifi Province Iloust Court, plaints foj which they are recommended, of /Uny medl"
cincB yet discovered, and will cheerfnily/ay more if
HENRY NOURSE & CO.,
I. 8. me FARUAND,
Main-st. in
lLTilKEK, having fairly and comfortably established called upon at my place of bnsincss. No
Importers nnd Dealers in
first shop south of Hanscom’s building, Main-st
SAMUEL B. ELLi^.
himself in his new nnd commodious quarters, res this city.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
WATERVILLE.
pectfully returns his grateful thunks, to his friends and Bangor, October 3d, 1848.
The following certificate is from a rtsptctable bmtSADDLERY,.
the temperance community generally, for the liberal pat
)A1NTS & OILS, of all kinds, for sple by
ronage which hitherto has boon extended to him, ana is, chant, Exchan^st., Bangor.
AVE just received a largo addition to tlioir stock,
W. C. DOW & CO.
ns
over,
ready
to
accommodate,
to
the
Ihllcst
satisfaction
A member of my family has osed for a fsw weeks on
i'oiii|ii ining a great variety in (ho Hardware lino, to
and at his usual moderate prices.
^
ly Pollard's Compound Double Extract, No. 5, for .
Mhicli tlio.v will constantly be receiving additions from
STONE
WARE!!
His BilIj of Fahe embraces Hie r at
the market, drcadfnl Scrofulous humor, whieh has for many y*ars
liiiglisli and American tlaiiiifaetnrcrs.
A N extensive n-ssortmont of STONE WARE just rocei and will still demand that attention ut his oyes and hands entirely covered lier hands ond wrists, flrsqnently pre
Tliev keep coiisliiiitly on liand a large, assortment of lV ved nnd for sale nt
J. MARSTON's.
wliich
has
rendered
his
cstablislimont
one
of thd most venting her from using them to any advantage at nil.—
Iron, Steel, Nails, Window Gins's, Axels Eliptio Springs,
Juno 21»t, 1848.)
48. popular places of resort Mhe “ City oj the Three I/ills.^' Tbo hnmor has for the first tims enliroly disappeared
Anvils, Circular, X-cutandMill Saws, Fire Frames, iiro
His
D
esskkts
,
made
famous
from
tlio
richness
of the and no doubts arc ontertninod that a speedy nn/effectn’
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Oinidron Kettles,
IRON AND STEEL.
Y’ankco Plm.i Puddings and Apple Dumplings, will bo n1 cure will bo tlie rcBult of a few more uppIfeaMens of
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Shoot Load, Lead Pipe, Zinc,
arcd under his own immediate direction, and will tlio medicine. I’rcvious to using it, almost everytHini;
he best assortment to be found in this town, for sale
nnd Till Ware—
race every variety of ngrocablo eating, for which that wag named nnd long oouraes of medical tveatment
by
.
W. C. DOW & Co.
ALSO,
his customers have domotistmtcd such fondness.
had been resorted to witli not too slightest persentiHi,
R. PERKINB^Jr.
To Soils of Temperance, and his brotliren in the tem- good effect.
A complete assortment of the most approved
SAWS.
pornneo
ranks
generally,
MlLLIKEN
prosonts
his
com
ircular, Cross-cut and MIII Saws, for sale by
Here follbws the certificate of .John Low, Esq.,
the
pliments,
and
being
ever
alive
to
their
interests—as
well
old City market, Bangor.
W. C. DOW & CO.
ns his own!—would be most happy to welcome them
I am linppy to certify hereby that upwards of a year
"at the Head of Norfolk Avenue.”
togetlier with elegant Tintterns of Parlour Stoves, com
FARMERS ATTENTION I
ago I innde nse for only a fow days, of Pollard’s (Com
Open on Sundays at meal times.
mon Sheet Iron Airtiglit, Office, Box and other Stoves.
__
«
pound
Double Extract, No. 8, for the enro of a very un
MILLIKEN,
Also—o^ull supply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
WO HUNDRED TONS OF PLASTER,Kf the best
8tf
Rear of 185 1-2 Washington St. comfortable nnd disfiguring humor which I bad been
out qualities and all other kinds of Paints— .
troubled with for upwards of six months upon my face
quality, just received mid for sale by tlio undersign
Linseed, Sperm, Lnrd nnd Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen
nearly covering the whole surface, ami was ontirelycurcd, nt their Mill, near the steamboat landing, whore a
W. F. *& E. 11. liUABROOK'S
tine, Japan, Cbach and Furniture Varnish of the best
od by it to my great surprise nnd pleasure, for 1 had tri
''ood supply of frosli-gronnd will bo kept constantly on
qualities—
Furniture^
Feather
and
Carpet
Store,
ed tlio ti eatmont of many patent medicines, without any
Manilla Cbrdago, Hanicss, Sole. Patent, Cbvoring, mud. I'lcaso call at the store (at the landing) of s
good effect. T have not a doubt it is a sure and univc^
Nos.
*18,
50
uiul
52
Blnckstone-st.,
W.'& D. SlOOR.
Dasher and Top Leather, Girriugc TrimmingH,
sal euro for ail cutaneous humors. - JOHN LOW.
BOSTON.
Wntcrvillo, Dec. 27,18.17.
23tf
Goodyear's India Rubber
HERE may be found an extonsivo assortment of
References relative to ihe good effecU of the (ffrfereni
yAPAN, Coach and Furniture Varnish, for sale
all kinds of Furniture, Feathers, Carpets, Clocks, Medicine, prepared by the inventor.—Dr. 6. B. Rich, T.
MACHINE BELTING,
Looking-Glasses, Hair and Palinlenf Mattresses, whiclL
W. C. DOW &
C. Barker, city physician. Dr. Mnnly Hardy, Bangor j—
will bo sold nt very low prices for Cash.
at manufacturers’ prices.
R. K. Hardyq Druggist, N. H. Colton, furniture ueeteT
Public
houses
in
or
out
of
the
City
furnished
on
G W. Thompson. Charles Durham, James H. Eaton, j!
“GEORGE
GOURLAY,
M.
D.,
.
Particular attention given to furnisliing all materials
credit.
W.
F,
&
E.
H.
BliABROOK.
P. Snow, Jolm Wall, all of Exchango-st., Bangor; John
for building purposes.
Sept.
1.
6tf.
B. Steams, Bucksport; J. A. Dean, Esq., Attorney at
PHYSIGIAN 1} SURGEON,
[I^Tlioy have just received^ targo Invoice of S.vddio
Law, Ellsworth.
ry direct from tlio Maiiiifactnjfcrs in England, togetlier
mNGHAMS.
Fall
styles
at
^
KF.NDAUU’S HIUUS.
The above certificates and references nro deemed suf
with various articles of American Manufacture, making
^
J. WILLIAMS SONS,
ficient to satisfy the public that those medicines are wimt
their assortinont one of tlie in.ost eomploto in Maine.
Residence at JF. M, Bates’.
tooy aro rocommondod to bo, nnd they nro all prepared
The attention of the public is respectfully invited to
Slay 29th, 1818—45 tfr
Wo IPmTOISH
nnd jiut up by tile inventor, wlio has, for over 20 vonrs,
this well known establishment, ns it is believed every
been a great sufferer from the Piles, in its worst fornu,
rcnsoiiablc expectation of purchasers will bo answered.*
Furniture, Feather ^ Carpeting TFare-i?oo»»s, nnd many of tlie otlier complaints for which my medi
ROBEIIT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
Waterville, May 3d, 1848.
[41-ly.]
cines are recommended.
•WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Bear in Mind, that my medicines cannot be bought
hoes of every Stylo just received nt
of only one agent in each city or town, (appointed per
NO. 39 HANOVER STREET,
WA'FERVDLl.E.
J. WILLIAMS <f SONS.
sonnlly by mo,) in tliis State, except nt my house. No.
Opposite Head of Portland-.st.,
2 I’inc-st., Bangor. 1 warrant a cure in all cases svliere
BKP£n£NCES—J)n, Jacob Bigelow,
Cassimeres and Doeskins, just rec’d
1 am consulted personally.
A. W. POLLARD,
” H. 1. Bowditch,
BOSTON.
Boston.
BUTTS, Canaan.
Original Inventor and tole Proprietor.
” D. H. Storek,
G. W. Pmden
” J. B. S. Jackson.
G. W. Pmden, Jr.
C
For sale by I. |I. Low & Co., Waterville, nnd Dilliiig
FLANNELS.
ham & Titcomb, Augusta.
No. .') Ticonic Row......Residence at Williamses Hotel.
'll ED Yellow, Wiiito and Salisbury Flannels iust re
JV ccived at
J. WILLIAMS & SONS.

Sutlu and Silk VuitUigs just received

bf J- Q. A. BUTTS, Oaaaan,

WATERVILLE ACADEMY.

N

P

THEY DO SAY

T

C$rape 0tone I3uain(00t

BOOK and FANOT JOB fRINTINO,
IN GOOD BTVLB ANDaAT ENOaT NOTICE.

The Fact Cannot Be Got Over,

A. eveiy kind, ohei^r toga ever at

PHILLIPS'S, .

which toey wiHiell mA wam»|M •» fow price* ••

GLASS.

FOB SA1.B.
N bond and for sale by toe undereigned, at very lew
HUHCT* eggs, prouUOv,
«»jkvu au vAuuMJKo lur wkhib
price*,
too
following
artiolo*:
at toe l^est prioee* Don’t foi*get the Old Brick store
One BRXtll oteam EDgino j
ou the Cbmer, os you are saviog IVom 15 to 35 per oeul.
GLOVES! GLOVES!! GLOVES 1!J
One Smqt Machine |
UUK for'llued, for booki, oonmfqn and flua Buck, on your pnrohase* by
Norway Doeskin. Woo. fringed, Oashmere, Obunois iO
KEEPING BUTTS THERE.
One Shingle Machine.
lined, Kid. white and oollond, and Bilk (Uevea of oil
•niew eruple* are new and oomploto,'’and will be loldat
kind*, fur Mile at tb* Glove Depot,
R QOT8. SHOES & CROCKERY, just ra abaigaiuforcMikerfouduotee. Apply to
0. B. PniLLiFs’f.
ocolvd by
BUTTS, Ceneen.
Bufus Nason
WINDOW CLASS, on txtr* ortlol*. for sola by
W. 0. DOW <Si GO

B

O

WafrreiUi,
T

CROWELL

AJ. ot

”
Iw*
•'

MnSki Vletorines, Boas, BtifWo Eobee,
Hats A OapB. '
all of wfaloh wOl b« aoM at re<**»n»bW
any bntggiog.

. IWbtMrviUl.lton A

.

